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ITHACAN MAR 2 9 1985 
The Student Newspaper for Ithaca College 
Perindica s 
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Elections to be 
held on Apr. 3 
s11U pholo by Adam RJt'SDC't' 
CLASSES HELD OUTSIDE?! This could be a sure sign that spring is here. (abo,•e) Dr. Williams and his Broadcast Regulations 
class took advantage of Wednesday's clear skies and high temperatures. 
By Barbara Richard 
On Wednesday ,\pril 3. all lthara 
College s1uclen1~ will I)(' asked 10 
volt· for Sludt·nl Go\'nnmeni EX· 
enllivc Board mernher!-, for next 
year. In adthlion. junior!-> will ~ch·n 
lhcir Scrnor Ciel!->!-> Offin·r!->. 
Polling arc.is will l>c !->t'I up If\ lht· 
Eglwn llrnon Lohhy from 9:00 c1m 
10 9:oo pm for !-,IUde111!-> rc<,ithng 111 
lht' Quad!->. llud!->011 llt·1gh1.,, 
Garden :\par1mcn1!->. ,HHI Off. 
Ccunpus. Ht'sidenl!-> of Ilic Tm,·cr!-> 
am! lhe Terra( l"!-> c,rn \ olc· .I( rO!-.!-, 
from lhe Books1orc- and in lht· I t·r· 
race Dining Mall Enlrcmct' rt'!-,pt·t·· 
lively. hc•1w:·c·n 10:oo ,1m ,md s:oo 
pm. :\ valid llharc1 Coli<')!!' IIJ mlN 
he pr<'!-,<'nt<·d in ordt•r lo vow. 
Tlwrt• are 1wo panws runnmg for 
lht· Slud<"nl Govcrnnwnl Ex-
en11ive Board. Sophomore Kun 
zrna<llo is !-,eeking llw l'ws1(lt'nry 
wilh her l<Wn of: Mitch Dougla!->!-, 
for \'ire-l'rt•sutenl of At·.idt·m11 !-,; 
-----------------------------------------• Carol l'lamz. \'I' of Business anti Parties present their platforms 
to Student Congress members 
By Barbara Richard 
This pas1 Tuesday all of lhe ran-
tli<latt·!-, for horh. lh<' Slutlen1 
Gm·1·rnmt·n1 Execu1ive Board am! 
rht· S<·nior Cl,tc;s Officers. adtlres!-,-
ctl s1u<lt·n1 Congrt·!->s in llw union 
dining hdll. Earh party inlrotlun·d 
llwmsrlves anti prt·!-,t·n1etl his/her 
pl,llform. 
Kirn Zygadlo began 1he pre!-><·n-
1a1ion hy t·iling 1hr goal!-> drHI oh-
11·c·1ives of hn parly for lh<' S1u-
dcn I Go\'ernmen1 Ext·ru11,·1· 
Bo,mt. Zygadlo emphasized an 
"issur and c,11npus awarenr!->s." 
She ft·t·I!-> SG oflrn hranrht'!-> off 
100 much ,m<I sonw11mes ovrrlaps 
1hr role of SAB or Hrsidenlial I.if<'. 
Thi!-> is a major roncern for her 
c1long wilh c·u11111g Congress 
mr<·lings 10 1w1t·1· c1 momh and 
suhs111uling lhern wilh romrnill<T 
mr1•1ings. Smaller group!-> would 
.illow more research 10 lw <lorn· 
anti 1hry woultl he responsible 10 
tk\'dtip pro1rosals for Congress. 
Zygatllo c1bo 1n1roduce<I an "all 
cc1rnpu!-, s1waker program." Sht· 
sugReslrd 111,11 perhaps once cJ 
yc-c1r or srnwsler. ont· nallonal 
figurr rnuld he 111\'\lt'd 10 sp<·c1k lo 
1he 1 ,unpus. "I ha,·<· rnnfidt·m·c in 
my parly. \\'1··n· all e1wrgrll('. 
qu,11ifw<I ,HHI t·n1huo;1.is1ic." 
Zygadlo ad<lt'<I. 
lim Kon-1z i!-> ,1lso running for 
S1uden1 <io\'t'rnnwn1 l'ws1dcn1. 
Currenlly lw's 1hr \'I' of Business 
,mtt Finam·,., Korell pr<'!-><'nl<"d h1!-, 
pariy·s GO:\I. 1gwc11er ohJtTIIVe lo 
asser1i,·t· h·atlcrshipl. II<· rnn-
si<ler!-> himsrlf 10 I)(' ,m "<1C11_,.,. 
srt·ker of new proJt'CI!->" and l1c1s 
full rnnfi<lcnct· 1ha1 Sllt<lenl 
(iO\'l'rnlllt'lll "t·c1n rt'a( h ii~ h1j.\hf'SI 
polenlial.'' 
"I'd like lo make every wt·ck a 
studrnl gm·t·rnrncnl week." 
slrt·sse<I Korrlz I It· would hl--c 
congr<"SS 10 hi' d group of !e,Htns 
ready 10 work. who will mkc on 
1,1sks c1nd t ornr 10 merlings. 
Korclz fur1h1·r ,Hltlt'd. "Wr m·t·cl 10 
,Hid a !-><"nsc of n-!->pon!-,ihilny and 
,H·1·ompli!->hnwr11 10 < :onj.\r<'!->!->." 
.\flt·r ho1h parl1t'!-> had ht·t·n 
hc,mt. rnernht·r!-> of Congrc!->S ,mt! 
of lht· c1uttienrr wcrt· allowecl IO 
cl!-,1-, (Jllt'SliOn!-,, [Ofl('l'HlS !->U!'h cl!-> 
lilt' ('X<'CUII\'(' hudge1. lht' cldd· 
drop period. rwrsonal quahf1rc1-
11ons were t·xpwss<"<L 
,\II of lhe St·mor Cla!-,!-> Off1rer 
panws wcre then allowed 10 ~!alt' 
1hcir Ccl!-,t'. Linda Partridge of 
"S<"nionlis" ,,·anl!-, 10 "cwai<· uni· 
1y and cl,l'>..'> sp1ril" hy mrlu<ling ac-
li\'ilit·s lhal "t'\'t'ryom· will w,m110 
Student Government seeks 
feedback from IC students 
By Karen Scanlon <,o,·t·rnnlt'nl of how aw,irc ch'nl Govt·rnmt·nl tli!->1 usst·!-> ,m<I 
!->lu11t·rll!-> \\'t·rt· of the orgc1111wlnHJ dtTidt·<; on !->urh issut·s ,L'i parkmg 
nst·lf. Ill<' funrnon they ha\T in ill<' prohlt·m!-,. the lludson Jle1gh1s 
llharc1 Collcgt· ('O!llmlmily, ,UHi Slnllllt· S('[\'I('(", ,HHI book!->10[(' 
pro\'l(lt· ,1 ch,111t t· for lht' s1utk111s pnnng polirn·!->. 
lo gc1 ill\'Olvcd. . \ f1<·r !->tlr\'t'\'!-> \\TH' rnmplt·tt·d. 
Sludt'nl Govt·rnm1·n1 is c1n 1ht· !->IU<lt·111!-, who par1ic1pilletl 
organilcllion romposcd of wct·ivcd an llharn Colleg<' Sluctent 
p,1r1icip,11t· in" 
ll<·s1tles pro,·nlmg hust'!-> 10 ancl 
from such panic!-, ,L'> the "JOO <lay, 
,ind :wo day!-,," 1hn· woul<I hkt· 10 
"rt•memlwr llw I' I·., m lh<' Bronx 
,md g1·1 lhcm 10 11hc1rc1 for 
hornt·rnm1ng." .\ pool p,mv wilh 
ct DI was ,1lso propose<! for !ht· 
twgmning of tilt' l'<',H c1long w11h c1 
"W<·lrnnw Bark Bc1!->h" ,11 lilt· 
Ciar<lt·ns w11h c1 ll,HHI. 
John lngl<·!->1110 ,UHi h1<, "C:Jc1.,!->" 
\\'('ft' !he flt'XI 10 ,Itldrt'~!-. COil· 
gri•o;s. t:n<lcr his <hwct1on c1 !-,t·n1or 
ncwslcllt·r will he unplcrncn11·cl 10 
see Platforms page 3 
I lit' purpo~t· ol s1ud<·n11,o,·1w-
mcn1 :\wareness Week "wao; 10 
t•\·aluale. Wt· wan1ed 10 st·t· wha1 
kind of joh \\'(' have dorw !hi!-, ycar 
clS Wt'II as 10 find Olli whal iSSUt"!-, 
llharn Coll<'!l<" !->ludenls [I'll nred-
1·d 10 h<' worked on." !->aid Brad 
Turker. lhe dirt'C'lor of public rcla-
1ions for Slu<l<'nl Ciow-rnmen1. 
s1ud1·n1s 1ha1 di!->russ and dc·halc <iov1·mm<·n1 pin. This madt· 1hem • 
gon-rning polirie!->. s1u<1e111 rights. chgihle for disrounls offered by • 
and <'on1roversial issues 1ha1 ron- paniripaiing organizalions. 
c·1·rn lhe enlire sludent bod>' in :\ few s1u<1ents rnmmunicalect 
lheir weekl>' mcelings. 10 Tucker 1hc1t s1udcn1 Govern-
They al'io rcgulalc. recognizt'. menl should prcscnl lhemsclves 
and alloralt' O\'t'r 100.000 dollars in a more professional manner. 
of 1ui1ion ft'es 10 studt'nl clubs on They fell that s1uctcnts should 
Fm,m< <·: Hich Serianni. \'I' of Cc1rn-
pu!-> :\ff airs. and Ka1hy Herr. \'I' of 
Commu111ra11ons. Their oppona111~ 
art· Junior Jim Kort'll anti his S1c1ff 
of : Da\'l<I Denton. \'I' of 
:\cadt·nHCS. Dc1,·1d HulkO!-,kl. \'I' of 
Bll!->111<'!->S c111d l·111,11H t·. rarnlt' 
l'aks1m,1. \'I' of Lcunpu!-, .\fl,Ur!-,. 
\\'t·mly Kl'llcr. ,·p ol 
< :orrnn urnr,111011!-> 
Korcll is nim·111ly Ilw \'I' of 
Bu'>mt·s~ c11ut F1nc1nrc for s1utl!·111 
c;m·1·rnnwn1 worh111g \\'llh Dt·111011 
,1., \'I' of Carnpu<, .\ff,urs lllll 
ZV).(,Hllo h qu11 h IO p01n1 Olli lh,11 
",1llhough our pc1n,· doc!-, 1101 h.i,·t· 
pcoplc rc1urn111g likt' 11111'!-,, c1II of 
LI!-. clo havc a 101 of 1·xprncm t· ... 
Cornp1·1mg for St·n1or C'la!->!-, Of-
fi1·1·r!-> c1rr four group!-, l.lnd,1 1',H-
tri<lgc i!-> tlw lca<lt·r of "S<·rnorlli!-,. 
!-,enior!-> engaged 111 org,m1Lmg in-
tt·nst· llmt·!-, in !->t'nior y1·,1r " llt'lp· 
mg ht·r !-,prt'cld l11t· <lht·,1!-.t' cir<" 
Manv Gn·!->k1. \ I': l.<·c B1rtl. 
Tn-a!-,ur1·r: ,mt! :\n<ly ll<'r!-,.im. 
S1·cr1·1ary. 
John 1ngles1no hc1!-, "C:l,1!->s. t c111-
<11dalt's l<',Hhng 10 achw,·t· !-.<'Jllor 
!->ll('Ct'S!->." llt' b ,liC!l'cl hy ldlllU' 
Ho!->111 (\'l'J. Mall Brown rr J. ,met 
Elis!->a Happaporl 1s1. 1nglcs1no 
hopes 10 wach lilt' prt'!-.1clcrH'\' 
"Dyn,rnlllt·. <11,·1·rs11y1,·our 
< IJOH'('/fl('\V idt·,1~/,H'· 
111·11it•!-,/Jllol11·c111011/i 11 ,·oh·c·-
lllt'!ll/l[ddillon/t·xt 11t·mt·111" I!-, ex-
ploding untlt'r lilt' d1wc·11011 ol 
:-.11dmel llt'\'110. I II!-> m·,,· inc luclc~ 
:-.t,1r< y Fc,11h1·r!-> (\'1'1. 1Jc1,·1<1 St·rurc 
I 11. ,UHi l.rnw ~1nrh1·11<, l!->1 
1,m111· Lic·o11 c1ncl hi'> ,Hill\ oJ 
(,reg).( !->lc1t·1 i\ l'I. l',111\' ( ,H!IOJH' 
I I 1. ,llHI lJd\'ltl ,·,1111110 (!-ii aw 
1Igl111ng 10 JOl!l lilt' t'lcl<,!-, IO~t:lht·r 
c1<, "l 'nnetl St·rnor!'. .. 
. \II of 11w par1it'!-. ,,·111 lw t c1m- , 
p,11gnmg 1hruui;ihou1 the wt·t·h of· · 
March 25. 
Offering prizes and <lisrnun1s. 
s1uden1 Govnnrnen1 persuadt'd 
people 10 slop al 1ahles se1 up in 
the Egl>cn Union lobby and lh<· 
Tcrrnr<· dining hall entrance 10 fill 
ou1 a short survey. during lhe 
week of Maffh 18-22. 
The pur1>0se of tht' question-
naires was lo inform Sluclen1 
campLL<;. haw enough incrnlive 10 chl'rk it 
"When a sludenl has a rnncwn. out on Jheir own. 
staff pltolos b)' J~ ~11 
Sprln1 u here and so are the newnt fashions. Stt page 7 for more on the latest 
we look inlo il,"sl,lll'S T,l\rkt;r, ~tu,-. , , • stt Awareness page J ''>',~'. 
.. 
BACCHUS encourages 
'' responsible drinking'' 
By Beth Gracey 
Bacrhw,. the god of wine. hds 
been admired since the clays of 
Grcckand't{ofl)lin mythology. To-
day. Bacchus still lives m th<' 
rnincL~ of thousands of rnlles.w 
stucl<·nts across America. 
"I don·t haV(' lo get drunk to 
havt· fun." Nol only does thi!> 
phras<' <1dorn BACCHUS I-shins. 
hut it rqJf!'sents BACCHUS' al-
titude iL<; W!'II. Br\CCIIUS !Boost 
Alrnhol Consciousrwss Concern-
mg the Health of University 
Students) is rww to the Ithaca Col-
lege campus. The Alrohol Educa-
tion Comrnill<·<·. which has hcen 
lunnioning for sn·<·n y<·ars <11 
Ithaca. lwrt1mc a B,\CCIHIS 
nwmher thb ft1II. 1tl1,H·u amt Cor-
rwll drt' among 250 colleges ,md 
uniV<'rsitws that support BA<> 
Clll!S and rcsponsihl<· dnnl..mg. 
Dr. Mary 0·1.rary Wiley. the 
< ht1irpcrson of tlw orgar11lat1on 
,Hld staff p<,ychologi!>l ell the 
Coun!>elmg C<·nt<·r. points out that 
tlwy ,ire not "anti-<1nnk1ng" hut 
ralhcr "for the wspon!>ihlc use of 
,1lrnhol" 
some .ii.inning fans strengthen 
B.\CC!lll~' purpose to edurat1· 
rnll<·ge students about responsible 
drinking. According to a qtwstion-
naire develop!'<l hy the Alcohol 
!:duration Commillee. the major 
caw,e of death for peoplt· und<·r 25 
is drunk driving. Also startling is 
that one out of <'very two p!'oplt>. 
drinking or not. will ht' involved in 
an alcohol relatt'd acridcnt onr<' in 
tht>ir liletimr. Most significant 
though, is that drinking is the 
number one health problem of ml-
ln~r students. 
Twenty students and ten facul-
ty ancl staff mc·mbers make up the 
l-lr\CCHUS staff. Togethn they 
presrnt Ithaca Collrgt> students 
with programs on drinking surh 
as: a two hour hartending 
workshop l"Lt'l'S Makr a Drink"): 
a presentation on how alcohol af-
fects low and s!'xuality !"Love 
and Alcohol"!: a film followed hy 
a trivia game and discussion 
i"Boo7.t' Nt'ws"): or a group 
cliscw,sion ahout ickntilying pro-
blem drinking l"l.t'l's Ht·lp Each 
Oth!'r''). r\11 arc dirt'ct!'d by HAC· 
GIUS stall m!'ml>ers and are 
c1va1lable to dorms. stucknt 
orgunizatiom, or groups. 
BACCHUS educates the college 
community lurtht'r l>y speaking on 
local radio and TV stations like 
WICB. They have wmindrd Ithaca 
stucknts to he r!'sponsible 
drinkers by handing out balloons 
in !ht' Union during National Col-
l<·giate Alcohol Awareness Week. 
Enrouragmg non-almholic ac-
tivll i<·s to m<'et the social neC'ds of 
undrr age ancl non-drinking 
students is another onr of BAC-
CHUS' aims. Sponsoring non-
t1lcoholic nights in the pub and CO· 
sponsoring a danc<' party with 
Hillel art' some rxamples of their 
cflons. 
"It's only been a plus being a 
member of BACCHUS ... says Bill 
Klein. the co-chairman. The com-
miller now has access to national 
information. student conferences 
and idea<; from other rollegt's and 
universities that tht'y didn't havt' 
before hemming affiliated with the 
organization. 
Klein's actiw partinpation for 
two years in tht' ,\lcohol Education 
comm1llec. and now BACCHUS. 
makes him an informed co-
chairman. Knowing a high school 
da..<,smat!' involved in an almhol 
related rar accident pt>akcd his in-
tt'wst in the organization. Though 
Klein. a junior. rt'alizes we haw 
wsponsihilitics if we choose to 
drink. "I wa<; shorked," he con-
tinu!'s, .. when J learned that 75 
percent of tht· dorm damage is 
alrnhol relatC'd ... 
Hopefully. with fht' participation 
and interest of more Ithaca College 
students. s1a11srirs like this will 
clrrrease. Being a BACCHUS 
membt'r involves between one 
and six hours d week. 
Down The Hill From Campus 
1,2,3 & 4 Bedroom apts. 
shown weekdays at 12:30, weekends at 1:30 
702 N. Aurora st. 
or call Sherry for individual appoinntments 
273 - 0392 
EDRIPE llllll! 
AJID ICEWIDAIR IIICWDES AU THESE EXJRAS: 
[J Free wme with dinner, cognac after-in flight. D Free deluxe roundtnp 
motorcoach between Luxembourg and select cittes in Gennany, Belgium and 
Holland D Reduced tram fares to Switzerland and France. 0 Super Saver 
Kemwel car rentals at $59 per week in Luxembourg. 
WE'RE THE OIIL'( WAY ro fl'( ro THE BREA1HTAIUIIB 8EAU1'f Df ICELAND. 
From a 24-hour stopover lo a grand tour of two weeks or more, we have the 
perfect package for a vtstt to Iceland, Europe's most beaultfutly kept secret. 
All fare~ subJecl to change and SJ 00 tntemauonal departure tax All fare~ vahd 4t14-6'HIK5, cX~l"pl 
Orlando-5JJ.5JJl/85 For mfonnatmn, rcstncuonsand reservations for all of lcclanda1r's low farr,, 
l.all lcl'landaar toll-free: al 1-8~223-5500. In New York City 757-8585. 
ICELANDAIR Aflll'. 
li'Mlt:Mi111/Zt:U2tJNM:/¥iiZUQJt,1@@iJa'-
Term I: June 3-June 28 
Term II: July 8-August 16 
Term Ill: Various dates 
Over 1 80 courses 
Earn up co I 2 credits 
For dcta,led ,nforma11on contaC! 
Summer Session Off,cc' 
Adm,rnstrauon Bu1ld1ng I 4 I 
SUNY-B,nghamton 
Binghamton. NY I 3 90 I 
(607) 798-2 t 61 
March 28, 1985 
-JUST ARRIVED· 
Hawaiian Shirts ......... $10.99 
Walking Shorts ......... $10.99 
Cotton Shorts .............. $3.00 
Bowling Shirts ............ $7.99 
Sportcoats ................. $15.00 
Tank Tops ............ : ...... $6.99 
i'03 Uryden Rd., Collegeto"'."n 
273-8200 
Successful 
Par~legal Careers 
Begin at Adelphi 
The Oldest & Largest American Bar 
Association-approved program in New York. 
• Classes in Garden City, Huntington and 
Manhattan. 
•· 3-Month Day, 6-Month Evening program. 
• More than 750 New York-area employers have 
hired our graduates. 
• Adelphi graduates have found employment in 31 
states and in over 145 cities from coast to coast. 
• Employment Assistance provided. 
• Internship opportunities. 
• NYS Guaranteed Student Loans available. 
A recruiter will be on campus 
Thursday, March 28 
Contact the Career Placement Office 
_______________ for an appointment. ------A--
Free Booklet on Paralegal Careers ADtlPHI 
The Lawyer's Assistant Program (Sl6) 663_l004 Adelphi University 
Garden City, LI, NY 11530 
In 1,.1'1(1ricra1111n v.ith I he !\::u111nal <.enter /or Par,11.:ttal I raininp: 
Same ___________________ _ 
AdJrc" ------------------
<'m --------'>1a1c _____ z1r, ___ _ 
Hume l'l,onc: _______ au~1nn,l'hunc _____ _ 
,aau pDOIO DY I\U .... """-· 
Students visit table set up by the Student Government in the Union during Student 
Government Awareness Week, 
(.\ 
ANNOUNCING (y. .. -
ELECTIONS 
FOR 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
executive board 
and 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS -
VOTE 
WEDNESDAY- -
April 3rd 
egbert union lobby 9am-9pm 
towers (across from bookstore) 
10am-5pm 
terrace dining hall entrance 
10am-5pm 
"l<k,1lly. 1h,ll is Ill<· w,1y W<' 
woulcl lih<· 11. howcwr. \\'1111 Ille 
prilf'', ,lllCI chs< Ollill'> cl!> <lll Ille I'll· 
tivc. w1· g<'I nH>r<' of 1lw r<·<,porl.'><' 
W(' llt'('CI." 
TIH' k111cl ol TC'Sp<Hl<,(• lh,11 Stll· 
delll <,o\·<·rr1111c·111 wc1s lookmg for 
wa .... ,1 g<><II of l,SOO rnmple11·d 
sur\·<·,·s. rhrough \ ,mous c1<1\Tr· 
tisnner11s !>U('h .is. 1x1<;1<·rs. r.id10 
ilnnourH <·ment!>. lo< c1I 
new!>pap<"r'> . .iml 1inc1llv word of 
mouth. S1ucl<'nt (iovnnnwnt 
finished wi1h .in honor.ihlc I.ICM> to 
1.200 < omplt·led ,;ur\·<·vs. 
Tue kcr. who 1s c1 !>Ophomor<· 
husitl<'S!> 111,IJO[ ,mtl WiSht·s 10 ('()II· 
tinu<· wnh the pos111on rwxt yt·c1r. 
!>diet lw < ould not \\'clll 10 !,lo 
lhrouj.\h lht· SU[\'('YS, "They will 
pro\'IClc us wilh some rnurh need-
ed 111s1gh1 11110 1ht· org,m1t,J1ion ... 
Turker twht·v<'s 1ht· c,urwys will 
entigh1en SIIHl<'rll (iO\'t'rnmt·n1. 
and thr llhat c1 Coll<'!!<' Commu111-
1y. 10 its prohlcms ancl t·nahtc the 
orgamz,111011 10 ,1c1 upon lht·m. 
Platforms presented 
from page I 
<,lal(' unport,llll 1',SlJ('S ,111<1 ,HI· 
ilOllllt (' t clH't'r pi,lllfllllg !'\ !'Ill'> 
,nlel dt·'>rnp11ons .\n t·\li1onc1I p<lgt' 
would .ilso tw c1v,11lahl<· for !><"IIIOf<, 
10 t'Xl)T('',<, lllt'lf ('011( t•mc, 
"Class" IS lht· "[I('\\' revolu11011 
of <,( hool spml. ·· ,Ht orchng 10 11<, 
Jll('Tllh('f', ·r hn ('\'('II propOS('(I cl 
"Senior 1rrp" 1>111 ft·1·h ltw1r 
gr<·c11<''>I '>IH'n!,\111 for ltw S<·rnor 
<:lc1ss will tw lh<·1r "m•w.,lctH·r" 
~lik<· lk\'110 ,met h1.., · dvn.i11111c" 
1<·,1111 plan 10 mc1hc "<,ernor w«Th. 
,1 we<'k 10 n·nw111lwr " Ile 
IH'li('\'('', Wilh 111<' lllOll\',lliOll frorn 
hi!, l<·,1clt·rs. 11<' r,111 gt·t pc1r11dpa-
11on from tlw rids<, .. \ cc1m1>-<1111 
\\'iJ', Sll!,\g("Sl('<I cl!HI 1)1•\'ito I', ( on· 
l1Cl('lll lh,ll h<'('clU!>(' of Ill<' dl\'('[SI· 
I\' \\ 11h1n lus group. th<'\' c,m wprc-
s«·nt cl w1d<" \',lrl<'I} of 1x·opl<' "W<' 
will 1ry our h<'!>l 10 rnakt· ~Pnior 
}'t',H lllOrt' lh,lll JUSI O!H' ,H'li\'IIY 
,lfl<'r clllOlht'r" 
·Tmwcl St'rnors" hcc1cl<·d hv 
1,llllll' SI OIi 1\0111<1 hhr 1111' ',!'IIHJ[', 
lo < O!l<,id!'T illl'lll'>l'il !''> cl'> tlH' 
1001'> to g1·1 wl1c11 IIH'\ 11 .int 
dorw · I lw1 11 ould hh1· to hold 
lll<Hllhi\' ( icl',<, ITH'l'lillg'> ,111<1 lo 
plcl\' a mow ,H 111·1· ml<' 111 < ,mTr 
plcllllllllg \\ llh 1110\'i('', ,Hid 
'>JX'clK!'TS I OIH !'rrllllj.( fl''>Ullll'S. Joli 
htm1111g. ,11111 Ull<'n 11·11 tr,11n111g 
SOlll<' cl( 111·111c·s l11n ,1lwc1dy h,1,·1· 
pl,llln<·«I ,ire cl four t lc1,., 011 lllJll( ',, 
,Ill I<. :,oo like I 'Ill ~1 ·..,, ,111<1 pro\·1clt· 
II\ 1· 1·n1<·rtc1m11wn1 on cc1111pu!, 
"\\ <· c1rc h,1rdwork111g imliv1duals 
who ,Jr<' working lor n·1·ryom· 
her<· ell I( ,HHI will do ,I cl,Hll goocl 
Joh for lilt' I l,l',', " 
\g,un. c11i ol lilt' r,ul!h<l,11«''> \\('fl' 
(tll('',IIOll('d clhOlll iS',U('S on tile' 
< Ollllll('[IC('lll!'lll SJl('clkl'T pro! t''>',. 
prohlt·m<, oft aps ,111d gown!>. ,md 
llw s1·n1or g1f1. hl<'h pany will he 
r,1111pa1gn111g until T·.I<·« lion d,1y on 
. \pnl .! ,Ill(! \\'Ottlcl IO\'(' lo ('011\ ('[',!' 
wnh ,111 11111·n·..,1ccl p«'r!,onc, 
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Advertising Editor 
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Adv. Sales Manager 
Business Manager 
News Editor 
Entertainment Editor 
Sports Editor 
Special Issues Editor 
Photography Editor 
Editorials Editor 
Personnel Manager 
Production Manager 
Typesetting Supervisor 
Announcements Editor 
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NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY! 
Apphca11ons can be obtu111ed ur 1hc /11formu11c,11 Dc,I, 111 the 
Egbert l.'111on. Th<' /1huca11 O(f1C·,,, 1Lu11do11 Hu//1. and thl' ()/(Ile 
of Studenr -1<111 ,1,,,, 111 the Ert><'rt I n1Cu1 
Pla(e all ,011111/ewd upp/1< 01um~ 111 The Jrhu, an muilhu,. lthUlt'<I 
next to the < he, A w,hm.r "111du11 111 thl' l. nton, no farer than 
Munda~. \pril 8th al 12:00 noon. 
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CREDITGETTER,B0Xl09l,SHALIXAR,FL 32579 I 
I 
Nov YOU can have two of the most recognized and accepted 
credltcarda in the world ... VISA® and Kaatercardqocred1t 
carda .... "in your name" EVEN IP YOU AllE NE\/ lH CR.EDIT or 
HAVE BEEN 11JRNED DOWN BEFORE I 
VISA® and KaaterCar~ the 
credit card• you deserve and need for• ID• BOOKS 
• aDEPAR'IllENT STOR£5 • 11J l Tl OH • ENiERTA l NME!IIT 
• EMERCENCY CASH• TICKETS • R£5TAURANTS 
•HOTELS• HOTELS• G/.S • CAil RENTALS• R.EPAIRS 
• Alltl TO BUll.D YOllll CR.EDIT RATINCI 
Thi• la the credit card program you've beeo hearing 
about on national televlalon and radio aa well aa 
io magazine• and newapapera cout to coaat. 
Hurry .... f i ~ l out th la card today .... 
Your credit card• are va1tiogl 
STATE ZIP 
Rogan's Corner Pizza & Subs To Go 
. 273-6006 
HAPPY HOUR PIZZA SPECIAL 
2 Toppings for the Price of l "'~d~/::.~";• 
3 Toppings for the Price of 2 ""' a ... ..-..... 
/,," 
/ / 
.-.--------.-- -•,-.- -- ,,-,. .... -.-.,-..-.---.-.- -.-.---.-....... -.-..-..-..-.-,.-.-..·-...-..',.-,.-,.-,. 
~{e.e, 
YPit.1..~ LlE. \,v e.Ry 
2 free PeJ..'rS!.S w small ~1e ·1 ...,.,, .• g • ct,t>f:S'~ ~x11c:.1 or. sor1a· .• ::r:-.•.,..\ ~ ::i\~r ·. 
AT ROGAN'S CORNER'S 
PIZZA & SUBS TO GO 
Al Rogan s C:or:ner. S Aurora & Coddmglon 273-6006 
March 28, 1985 
ITHACA 
Registration 
for Summer Term 
begins April 1st 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca. New Yor~ 
Session I 
May 28 - June 28 
Session II 
July 1 - August 2 
Graduate Music Session 
July 1 - August 2 
Workshops, Internships 
Independent Studies 
Summer Term 1985 at Ithaca College 
offers you over 120 courses at the 
undergraduate and graduate level. 
--1985----. 
SUMMER TERM 
- HELP WANTED -
B.J. BEGLEY AND ITHACA 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
ARE NOW ACCEPTING AP-
PLICATIONS FOR SUMMER 
'85 AND FALL '85 EMPLOY-
MENT. FINANCIAL AID 
PREFERRED. 
-- . - _________________ ., _____ -
. .. . ·- .. -
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF INTEREST 
Summer Sta/ f
Positions 
Thl' OIiier of Rl'~icl<'nllal Life would 
hke to announr!' thr following ~urnm<'r 
staff positions. 
-Summl'r Hou~mg ll!'ad Hrsiclrnt ti 
position) 
·Hcsidcnllal Lil!' A.!>SL5tdnt for sum-
mer Confcrcnn·s 11 po.!,it1on1 
·Hesidcntial IJ!r Offic!' /1..•;s~lants 12·3 
pos11ions1 
·Sweathog,~ lfi-10 posit10n.!,) 
-!lead Sweathog II po.!>ilion1 
-Itha<·a Summer l'r<·pardl<HY 
Counselor 11 posi11on1 
ApphratiorL5 and pos11ion clc.!,mptions 
arc avail<1hlc m the Office of H<·sidcn· 
tial Life. Applirations an· du!' by April 
8, 198S. 
Class of 
1986 
S1ud1·n1 Govrrnmrnt L~ holding the 
srnior c I~.!, clernon~ on Wedrwsd<1y, 
Apnl 3rd. Cast your vote ancl light thl' 
flL5l' for th!' OYNAMITI, 1'1\HTY: 
M1rhacl Dc\'110 l'res1dcn1 
Mdll'}' Feather~ \'1n·-l'rcs1clrn1 
Emil' Mcrckcns S(•rrrtary 
David Scnire Treasurer 
LET'S GO OUT WITH A !JANG 
Jobs Available 
StUdl'nl Gov'! L5 looking for IWO JI }'r 
old ~11ult'nt.!, 1prdcr,1bly on finannal 
,llCI) to dnvr llud!.on H!'1gh1s shultlr 
bu.!> llH2 hours d Wl'<'k Sldrtmg ~<·-
rond block March I/Ith. If mtt'll'!.lrcl 
rontart Davr Denton 111 .!,IUcl!'nt gov·1 
offic!' by Friday ~ldrch 8th. 274-.lO/IS 
Summer Term 
Registration 
Rt'l!L~tration for the summer t!'rm at 
Ithaca Col11•gp bcgm~ Monday, Apnl I. 
You ha\!' a < hoKr of mor!' than 125 
COUN'S and work~hops scht·dul!'d to 
mc!'I during 1hr two S·wrck 
undt·rgrdllu,llr ~r~~1ons and <l 5-werk 
graduatr mLL~1r session 
Thr summer term bulle11n provides 
rour~c !>('h!'dules and dcscnpllons. a~ 
w!'II dS mfomiauon about aradrm1c 
regulauon~. hoLL~mg and mc<1I plans 
Thr bullrtm 1~ available at the 
f\cgL~trar's Offlrr amt thr sumrnt'r !,es, 
s1on~ O!fir!'. 
HcgL~trauon 1~ wnvement Us1• the 
rcgis1ra11on form 111 the bullctm or you 
may pirk one up from the ncg1strar's 
Offirr. If you me a ma111cula1ect IC stu-
drnt. fir~t con~ult With your faculty ad-
v1~r about rnur~t' ~l'l!'Cllon. thrn on 
any businc~ d<ly bnng the cornpl1•1rd 
rrg1Stra11on form 10 th!' llursm·s Offire 
Come and 
Vote 
Election~ for th<' Stud!'nt l,ovrrnrnrnt 
Executiv!' Board and for Srnior Class 
om,·c·r.!, will ta~<' pl<1n· wrclnt·.!,day 
Apnl 3 Polling aw,t~ will ht· srt up m 
thr 1:i(lx•n cruon from 9.00 A.M 10 9:<K> 
P.M .. across from rill' lloobtorr tfor 
Towers nesidt·nt~1 from 10.00 :\.M. to 
5 oo P.M <1nd 111 1hr T!'rra< 1· lluung Hall 
EntrdrKt' tfor Trrr<1n· 1w~1drn1~ only) 
from 10:00 A M. to 5.00 l'.M. Bnng your 
llhara COlll'gt' ID! 
The Chinese 
E<;onomy 
Scholarships 
Available 
l ht· Sd1ool of Commumrations offer~ 
!>l'Vt·ml !>('holdr~hip!. annually for Com-
mururat1on majors. :\pphc,l11ons and 
dl'td1~ for thr following !,C'hol<lr!,hips 
will ht· ava1lalll1· on Marrh 2oth m thr 
Office of 1hr l.lt·an of th!' St IHK>I of 
<:ommumcdt1on.!>. 
Tony Crrd< c1· comrnunu a11on~ 
ScholJrslup 
Cog,m :\<IVl'rl1!,l!lJ! S('holar!,tllp 
Mirhal'I H llann,1 T1·ll'v1s1on-Had10 
Scholarship 
K II!, IAmcl!'n S( holar.!,h1p 
Alan I ;>,;aJJr Ml'rnonal Scholarship 
Nation.ii t\Cdd!'my of Tl'it'VISIO!l Ans 
& Sncncr~. NY ChJptt·r Srholarsh1p 
Jame.!, l'l'ncllrton :\ware! u1 llr<1rn.i11c 
F1lmmdkmg 
Jes~IC'<l Savuc h COITllTllllll(',IIIOllS 
Scholar.!,h1p Catholic 
Community for paym!'nt. Non-matriculated 11
•••••••••••••• .. studrnts ~houl<I take cornpl!'lrd 
Orrnrron Dt'lld l:ps1lon. ln1<·rn<11ional 
Honor S<Kll'IY 111 Ernnorrnc~. L~ .!,pon-
.!,Onng a l<·nun·. "Thr Ch1ncst' 
Economy: Whirh Way'/" by Pro[!'~~or 
Jan s. Prybyld of Thr Pt·nn.!>yh ,mia 
Stat!' l:mv!'r!.ll)' l h<' lrcturr will lw 
held m tht· Cro.!,~roalls, Eglx-rt Union 
on Thursday, April 25. at 4·<)(J pm :\ 
quc!,tion p<·nml will follow 1h1· ll'rtur!'. 
Ho<I St'rl1ng 
S(·holar~h1p 
School of 
S<·holarsh1p Monday Apnl I: C.llhohr l'rn<lnn· S(·r- rcgL~lr<111on form~ m the summ1·r Ses-
vire. Chapd, 7:.10 pm Composite ~ion~ Office 
Tuesday April 2: "JesLL~ Ch11s1 To avoid paymg a lat!' rrl!1~1ra11on 
Superstar", Fricml~ 207. 8 pm. Spon· Imagery let·. you ~hould mak!' your ~elerllon 
sored by the Catholic Community. and paymrn1 al lea~t two wrck~ 
Thursda>·· Apnl 4. Cathohr Corn- before dasse~ be11m. 
Th!' ckadhnl' ror all dpphl ation~ I!, Fn-
day. :\pril 5, l!l8S 
munity Seder Eurh,mst for Holy ·1 hurs-
day, 5:05 pm, Chapel. Phil Wdkrm,m, v1s11mg a111~l·llil1· Art 
ln.!>llllllt', I.OUIS\'1111', KY. Instruction 
in C.P.R. 
Summer Jobs 
Coping With 
Abortion 
Friday, Apnl 5: Good Fnday St•rv1n·. 
Chapel. 3 pm. 
(For SJturday, caned 6:30 ma!>s. For 
Sunday, cancel Just the 10:15 mas!>.) 
Sunday. ,\pril i: Easter sunrise Vigil 
Ma~s. chapel, 6:30 am. Follow!'d by 
brunch at the Ramada Inn. 
Catholic liturgy, 1:00 pm. 
Ford Au J. 
NabenhauMu,!fum = (NI 
l.<'rtur!': Thursday, Marrh J8. 198S 7·10 
p.m. m Trxtor 10:i 
Workshop: Fnd,1y. ~1arrh 29-·1 o br 
annnunr<'d. 
Presented by th!' Ucpartrnrnt of 
Cmema and Photography 
'la~se.!> Mond<1y nigh1~. 7-9 1'~1 in 
lcalth Cmtcr. Sign up m Health Ccnl<'r 
y 3/22. Cla.!>ses begin 3/25 
Apphrntmns a\'ailahll' for ~umrner 
campus jobs m office~ of .!,p!'nal 
t•vcnls and !,llillmPr !>t'~~IOIL5. l.lt·adhnc 
Apnl 8. P1rk up dpplicatmn 111 loh. :!Id 
Floor (Busmcss SCl\'ICCS) and summ!'r 
scss1ons·Mullcr 214. 
Theatre/Films Lectures/Seminars Meetings Sports 
The Coun~rhnl! C!'nl!'r I!, !,ponsonng 
a group for women who've had an 
abortion at any 11111c m 1hr1r pd!,I. The 
group will help members d!'al with 
their lt'chng,~ about th<·ir abomon call 
274-:llJfi 10 make a pre-group appmnt· 
ment with Dr. Mary O'Leary Wiley. 
Etcelera 
Ma-eh 28 Ma-eh 29-31 MMch 28-29 
Physical Education 
Student Teacher 
Seminar, Crossroads 
9am-3pm 
Ma-c:h 28 
Oracle Society In-
duction, Chapel 8pm 
\ta-ch 2 9 \\,': :·-. Rooffi Sl<l:' t.:J 
il')CCSS, J•.rr·1L 
L,·uni: :I.ii l 
Grad. RecJ.tal, Brad SAB Pilm, The Natural 
~. Tuba, (~9pn Textor 102, 7&9:30 pm 
'Ma1tc:h 29 
Grad. trumpet lecture/ 
RecJ.tal, Garv McChevne 
(NI, 7 p.m, 
Joint Reel tal, Maroa re t 
Chappell & Enc 
Albinder, (Fl, 9 p.m. 
Ma1tc:h 30 
Joint Recital, Kenne~ 
Shefsiek & Marl.a , 
Collen, Chapel, 4:30pr 
Joint Recital, Theres, 
Walsh, Chapel, 2:30 pr 
Joint Recital, Voice, 
Chapel, 8 pm 
Ma1tc.h 31 
Cayuga Chamber Orch-
estra, (P) 7:30pm 
Grad. Oboe Lecture/ 
Recital, Jao-Hwa Chen 
(NI 1pm 
Faculty Recital, 
Georgetta Maiolo & 
Roland Bentley (Pl 3p 
Jr. Bassoon, Michael 
Kroth, (NI 5pm 
Ap-,i.£. 1 
Faculty Soprano Reci-
tal, Penelope Bitzas, 
(Fl 8:15 p.m. 
Ap1t;._f. 2 
Paculty~RecJ.tal, 
David Unland, (FIB:15 
Ap-.U. 2 
"Jesus ChrJ.st Super-
star", PrJ.ends 107 
8pm, sponsered by the 
Catholic Community 
Ma1tc.h 31 
Busl.ness & Accounting 
Ma-ch 29 Club Tutorial, Friend~ 
DiscussJ.ng Gay/Lesbia1103, 7pm 
Concerns, Laub Room, 
Muller Chapel,3-4pm 
Ma-ch 31 
Vesper Service, Chapel 
7:30pm Ap-,tf. 5 
SAB Pilm, Blues 
Brothers, Textor 
7 & 9:30 pm 
102, Self -RealJ.zation Ap1t~e 1 
MUSIC Can't 
Ap1td. 3 
Sr. Voice Recital, 
Elizabeth Purdy, 
(F) 8:15 p.m. 
Fellowship Meditation Catholic Penance Ser-
Group, Chapel, Barn vice, Chapel, 7:30pm 
Ap-,i.£. 1 
Resume Critiques, 
Career Planning Off-
l.Ce, 3-4: 30 pm 
Ap-,t{ 3 
"Lead-yer-Ship" 
Workshop, DeMotte 
Room, Egbert Union, 
3:30-Spm 
Student Gov't Commun-
ications Committee 
Mtg., DeMotte Room, 
8:30 pm 
ASPA Group Mtg. Job 
Room, 7 p.m. 
College Republicans 
Mtg. Job Room, 9pm 
Grad. Guitar Lecture/ Resume Critlques, Al Anon, Phillips 
Room, Chapel Recl.tal, Joseph Career Planning 
Jewell, (NI, 9pm Office, 5-7pm 
Ap--i.i 4 
Sr. Piano Recital, 
Thomas Lie a ta, (FI 
8:15 p.m. 
Jr. Viola Recital, 
Paula Rowe, (NI 9pm 
Ap--i..f. 4 
"C. P. Snow Lecture 
Series" presents 
Ethics and Values 
in ScJ.ence - The 
BiologJ.cal Basis of 
Human Values, Textor 
102, 8pm 
Ap1t-i..f. 5 
Discussing Gay/Lesb-
ian Concerns, Laub 
Room, Muller Chapel 
3-4pm 
I.C. American Market-
ing Assoc., Mtg. 
Textor 102, 7pm 
Ap1ta 4 
Catholic Community 
Sedar Eucharist for 
Holy Thursday, 5:05pm 
Chapel 
Feminist for Awarenes, 
& Action, Gannett 
109-110, 6:30-7:30pm 
Ap-a 4 - 5 
I.C. AmerJ.can Market-
ing Association Nat-
ioanl Conference in 
New Orleans 
IC Varsity Men's 
Lacrosse vs. CortlarJ 
(A) 4pm 
.lta1tcli 30 
IC Indoor/Outdoor 
Track at RIT 
Invitational, 12pm 
Ma-cit 31 
Bicycle Racing Club 
race at WRI 
Ap!t t f 1 
IC Varsity baseball 
vs. Mansfield State 
(H), 1pm 
IC Varsity Men's 
Tennis vs. Mansfield 
(A), 3pm 
Ap,\tf 2 
IC Women's Lacrosse 
vs. Cornell (HI 3: 301 
IC Men's Track vs. 
Binghamton ( H) 3: 30pn 
- - l O : 
1 1 !, S·. ·'c ...._,)'' '...l' 
'] J',-..'C r·,; 0.: 1 •· : 
It Ill, lJ:J'T' 
" ~ .... ;, 2 't -, .\1· ": ' · 
S!,ring Ith,:,~- 1 
Today sponsc rL 
by AUm1ss1011~ 
A/ 1 ": ( I ; 
\ ·c0µ°t~lr~L'•. ll..'t 
, l'rs ,iv,11 l.1l1ll..' 
I~ t t";L (': : l l' 
of Intc,: · , .... 
rrogr:irn~, 
f AF I S t O t1l 
subm1 t tcd t. ) 
tnc Col lcqc· 
Scllolnrsh,:, 
Service 1n 
Princeton 
ApHf 3 
IC Varsity Men's T~---Crr1s~1o~Js, 
nis vs. R.I.T. (A) 
3pm 
ApHi 4 
IC Varsity Baseball 
vs. Hobart (H) 1pm 
,\ ," "; ( l ~ 
SI-'.\ -1·ii\!1i.il Pur-
s. 1 t .:1qht, Cros~ 
r, h15, 8-llpir, 
.1J·n1ss1on. 
IC Women's Lacrosst Ac:v~inccRegi,,u-
vs. Hartwick (Al 3:30c1tton :or Fall 
Ap1t~i S 1 'J3 S 
IC Varsity Men's A•t,C s 
Track vs. Hobart Cl l Last!.-oay With-
)pm drc.W from ... ,, .. 
IC Varsity Baseball ~ semeS t er Cou-rses 
Oneonta (HI 1pm 
IC Varsity Softball v 
Montclair fAl 4h6 om 
...... 
OPINIONS/LETTERS 
Do our advisors 
need advice? 
Competent advising is an essential part of any educational process. 
Students need guidance from their faculty advisors to properly fulfill 
this need. Unfortunately, the quality of academic advising at Ithaca 
College is poor in many respects and leaves many students confused 
and ill-informed. 
Handbooks and announcements on specific requirements, pro-
grams, and academic policies are provided but these are only sup-
plements to aid in the advising process. The advisor is the key element. 
A system of advisors is in place, but cooperation between both 
students and faculty is lacking. Granted, it is a two-way street, and 
students must make the first step and approach the advisor for 
assistance, but it is discouraging when there is little effort or interest 
on the part of the advisor. 
After speaking with students, it is apparent that many have had 
frustrating and disappointing experiences with the advising process. 
For example, advisors have left or resigned without notifying their 
advisees. There also is a lack of familiarity with academic programs, 
courses, requirements and extra-curricular opportunities. 
An advisor's position should not be compromised in any respect, 
and it is of extrem..e value to the educational experience. The respon-
sibility of an advisor should not be taken lightly. There are many facul-
ty members who recognize the importance of advising and who take 
an enthusiastic approach to helping students. Their dedication does 
not go unnoticed and makes a distinct difference in a student's col-
lege career. These are the people that not only try to understand our 
direction, but aim to expand and refine that direction. Maybe some 
of their enthusiasm will spread to all advisors in the college. 
The following editorials do 
001 nea:s&lrily reflect the opi-
nions of the llhacan Slaff. All 
Letters to- the Editor mus& be 
recetv~ by sunday, 8:QO pm 
Brian P. W11.lsh 
Editor in Chief 
David M. Klein 
Managing Editor 
Kevin A. Botum 
Advertising Editor 
Michael Segal 
Business Manager 
George VonZedUtz 
Billing Manager 
Lloyd A. Sarro 
Production Manager 
Barl>anl Rlchud 
News Editor 
Scott Murphy 
Entertainer Editor 
David A. Raskin 
Sports Editor 
Joe Epstein 
Pi,otogrophy Editor 
Lynne D. Realllnder 
Personnel Manager 
Karen Powers 
Copy Editor 
J eonlfer Callis 
Special Issues Editor 
Robin Plant 
Editorials Editor 
GuWo Capua 
Sales Manager 
Kris Ebudin 
Announcements Editor 
Bob Hanberg 
Keany Schoen 
Distribution 
Assistants 
Karen Sc:anlon-News 
Adam RJesnff•Photogrr,phy 
at the unacan office, Landon 
Hall ~t. Please lndude 
name. and phone number.-i 
where you can be reached. 1' 
THE ITHACAN 
Founded 1932 
Incorporated 1969 
THE ITHACAN is a student 
newspaper published by The 
Ithacan Publishing Company, 
Ithaca, New York. It is 
published every Thursday dur-
ing the academic year and 
distributed without charge on 
the Ithaca College campus. 
. As a public service, THE 
ITHACAN ~ill print relevant 
events of public interest to the 
Ithaca College community in its 
Announcements section 
without charge. It is requested 
that these messages be sent 
through lntercampus mail or to 
the address below, and receiv-
ed before 8:00 p.m. on the Sun-
day prior to the publication 
date. They also can be placed in 
THE ITHACAN mailbox 
located in the Egbert Union, 
next to the check ca:;hing 
window. 
THE ITHACAN also en-
courages student and faculty in-
put for stories and/or submis-
sions. We do request that they 
include your full name, phone 
number where you can be 
reached, major with graduation 
date, and/ or afftliation with 
Ithaca College. 
THE ITHACAN 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca, New York 14850 
(607) 274-3207 
It may be time to cut the cord 
To the editor: 
For a s<Ton,1 time this year. I 
have become outragrd by cir-
cumstances which have proven to 
be based on propaganda am 
rhetoric 1the first was th<· wn11np 
contained in th<· Flame of Truth). 
I've rrad many news sources 
praising thr United States· covert 
aid to Nicaragua. What's a surprise 
is that there arr opposing vit·ws of 
U.S. support. Thrse views arc 
mostly written by people who arc 
not only non-soviet or Cuban. but 
havr also spent time working on 
government farms in Nicaragua 
and other Latin American nations. 
Onr of these people i!> Strve 
Emerman. He·s a Cornell student 
in geophysics who wanted 10 set· 
for himself the supposed torturous 
actions and denial of human rights 
about which many article!> ha\'t' 
been wnllen here in America. The 
following accounts of his t'X· 
periences should hrlp 10 pro\'e to 
you that U.S. aid 10 the contrd 
rebels deny Nicaraguans a nght 10 
form a government with a sound 
'social and economic system. 
Many people don·t realize that 
the former U.S.-backed Nicaraguan 
government under Anastasio 
Somoza contained severe human 
rights abuses surh as r'lational 
Guard forces killing and imprison-
ing small farmers protesting 
against Ill 60 percent of land con· 
trolled by two percent of the 
public. 12) small amounts of 
government funding for education. 
health. and land development. and 
(31 too much government 
dependence of imports from other 
nations which in many cases 
directly compete with small 
farmers. 
Today. in Nicaragua. according 
10 Emerman. a major difference 
between Somoza·s Nicaragua and 
the Sandinista ·s is an increase in 
the lileracy rare (4-00 percent). an 
increase in funds for education 
(300 percent). a decrease in the in-
fant mortality rare (one third). and 
an increase in vaccinations and 
the health budget (100 percent and 
350 percent. respectively). There 
are no, or few. cases of lhe abuses 
and tortures lhal the sandinista 
government of which it has been 
wrongly accused. If so called 
abuses do exist. it can only be 
because they are fighting a war. 
In many cases. the Contras 
(otherwise known as F.O.N .. Arde 
Troops, and Misurasta Factions) 
consist of former Somoza sup-
porters and Nicaragua's illilerate 
and gullible population who've 
become fooled by the central In-
telligence Agency's devious tac· 
tics and outright Iles. By the way. 
the foreign money is not bad 
either. 
Through a land reform system 
which works similarly to a kibbutz 
in Israel or a commune in China, 
as well as government subsidized 
health, fanning and technological 
systems. The Sandinistas have 
been successful In maintaining a 
. country that for the most part is 
free of significant fonns of pover-
ty and hun~er. 
One should also remember lhat 
large, mullinational corporations 
can't do business wllh countries 
that are part communist. What the 
aid 10 rebels seems 10 lw is a tac-
tic i>y elite classes and big 
business 10 interv<·ne in a system 
which has Ileen successful. and 
futher exploit ancl capitalize 11s 
, ,·!>ourccs. some large land 
owners have bren allowt'd 10 
kerp and farm their acres. as long 
as they end abusiw and selfish 
practices. Thi!. makes it hard to 
label the Nicaraguan economy. on-
ly two hours by air from our 
borders. communist. Technical ad-
visors in Nicaragua came not on-
ly from Cuba. but also from Spain. 
Sweden. Frann·. Mexirn. and th<' 
United Slal<'s. 
.\nd finally. the sand;nista an· 
1101 Hussians in Central American 
war fatigues. but are actually 
Nicaraguan!> who originate from 
students and other intellectuals 
who receivrd a lot of peasant and 
working class support <iunng the 
196o·s. Even today they'r<· receiv-
ing much domestic support from 
these groups. You'll never re<1llv 
know this unless you live there l;r 
visit like Steve Emerman did 
recently. 
This article has only surfaced 
this controversial war and the 
realities behind it. It's important 10 
find out for yourself the real story 
behind the American·s an<! the 
contra rebels in Central Americc1. 
as well as Marxist support in th<· 
Phillipines and other C.I.A.· 
oriented forms of covert artivitv. 
If this aid continues. we'll nev;·r 
know if a third world rountry roulll 
succeed in being self-sufficwnt. 
This is not meant 10 make wadt·rs 
unpatriotic or un-Amt'rican, ',u, to 
stimulate education of these sub-
jects and make prople realize wt' 
shouldn"t be the ones to call th<· 
applr red. 
Bill Durant 
Econ. Mgmt. '86 
Seniors needed 
To the editors: members. It is difficult for fiw or 
I feel that the point Joe Nathan six people (most of whom are not 
raised is a valid one. The 1984 seniors) to sum up an entirr year 
Cayugan did leave any type of and hit on every key point. For this 
memorial out of their pages. This reason we need the seniors lit is 
was not an oversight and was not THEIR yearbook) to help us. If 
a quick decision. I sympathize there is something that you feel is 
with those who were affected by important enough for the ye.arbook 
these deaths. There is ascholars~ip you must tell us. we may know 
fund sel up in both of their names. nothing of ii. 
and we feel this is an adequate To the class of 1985. if you havt' 
reminder that they were part of the any suggestions. ideas or com-
college. ments send them to The Cayugan 
II is not my intent 10 defend C/o campus Activities. We can not 
mrself or my decision. dealing make a well-rounded yearbook 
with the 1984 yearbook. The year· wilh out you. Please help us. 
book staff is very limited. we Usa A. White 
receive no school credit or com- Editor-lo-Chief 
pensation in any form except in Cayugan 1984, 1985 
self worth. therefore we have few 
Hang it up! 
Another checking account is depleted courtesty of New York 
Telephone. I don't know why I bother to visit my mailbox anymore. 
I hope to find a cheering letter from a friend, ora bonus check from 
mom, yet all I seem to encounter is a headache. I recently recovered 
!rom the depressing shock of finding my 'on campus' lottery card 
in my mailbo!', when no sooner had I gotten back on _my feet again 
Wal' I met with an even deeper inflicting pain; my phone bill. 
If I ever acquir';'1 enough nerve to total my eight monthly bills, I 
may venture to discover that their sum could stifficiently feed well 
ov~r 5, ()()() starving people in Ethiopia, comfortably house two foster 
children, supply an acute alcoholic with all the liquor he can drink 
for the rest of his life, and put a small downpayment on the national 
debt. Furthermore, I don't consider myself frivilous. I don't call all 
over the world, in fact, my calls never see past the borders of New 
York _State. But I like to talk to my parents. And it's important to 
keep m touch with close friends. Granted, I could write more letters, 
but what fun is reading a letter with news over a week old Urifor-
tunate/~, this is not an exaggerated statement reflecting upon o"ur rather 
letharg.'c postal service. So, if we want to gossip we've got to give. 
And give dearly we do. 
Some may say that New York Telephone's billing and rate policies 
are smart and take advantage of rising demand opportunities. I say 
that they are ~loitive and take advantage of rising numbers of 
students who like to talk to their parents. 
One other disturbing factor remains, the cost of using pay phones. 
I often recall my mother's long since past, advising words - "Always 
carry a ~ime with you in C41'e of an emergency." The only emergency 
that a dime could get me out of nowadays is if there was a line at 
the d'?' clea~ers, and l had to park my car, a dime could buy a vital 
20 minutes in a parking meter space. 
S~ the n~t tim~ ~ou're in a Radio Shack store, pick up a walkie-
talkie. They re gaming popularity 41' an inexpensive alternative to the 
telephone. ltoltlil l'IIIIC 
Edilotiab Edilor 
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SPRING FASHION 
'A Special Supplement for the week of March 28' 
Dress for Success 
By Jennifer Callis 
Spring fa'>hion holcls d v.im·ty of 
<hffcr<"nt meaning_., for rn,my of us. 
For sorm·. it is a ritual "r<'llirth" .. \ 
11111<" to put away that bulky. c.irth-
torw<I. lcdand1c wool sw<'atcr. 
ancl herorne 111spircd hy light 
weight rnttons. pa.c,tels. prints and 
stripes. 
Spring fashion also p<'rpt·tuaws 
the introdunion of tht· rollcgc gracl 
into 1tw Cdf<'<'r worlcl. Dressing for 
surct·ss becomes of utmost 
importance. 
1111ti,1tion into .i propost·d 1 .in-cr 
b going to he tough 1·nough. 11·1 
~ our outward appt·drdn<·<' < om-
muniratt· and an air of rnnfulcnn· 
,inti St'lf-worth 
Wht·th<'r you dn- going for ,m 
1111rr\·i1·w or ht'ginning in d!l <'ntry-
lt•\'t·I pos111on. alwdys dwss in ttw 
111<1nn1·r of your d<'sir<'d posuion. 
Corporatt· ('X('('Ull\'('S givt' SOJll(' 
guitlt·lincc, on dn-ss 
--lJwss with til<;I!' and without g1m-
1111rkrv If vou df<' unsur<· of ,1 
husm;·ss siiu,111011, always drt·s.., 
l'OIIS{'f\'dll\'d}'. [)o not h('{ Ollll' <I 
clothing distr,l<·tion. you want you 
to show through. 
--lk romfortahlt· in what you <1rt· 
.~::.<J:t 
,;i:1;:: 
wc,mng 
--\\'Olll<'ll should ,1\·oid low-nu 
hiOUS<"S dllCI drt'SS<'S. 
--wonwn should also dV<Hd the 
":\nm,· Hall" look. You Wdllt to 
pwscnt yourself proh·ss1onc1lly, so 
,1vo1d 111<1n-ta1lored wom<·ri's 
clothing. No trow,t·rs Suits .ind 
dwss1·s with sirnpl<· lrrws. solid 
t olor.., or ronst'r\·au,·c prints arc 
best. 
--Fil is ,·ss,·ntial. Cloth111g should 
tw "W<·II t,ulorecl". hlll not o\·1·rly 
1,uloT<'<I 
--llo not \\'t·c1r out-of-s<'.ison ap-
pawl. such ds tw1·e1ls 111 the '>Ulll· 
nwr Stm11rn·r w1·1gh1 t\\TCd!-. .ire 
dn 1·xcept1on. 
.. M,1ny head ln11111·rs .iml n-1 n11tns 
dirk,· will <1gwe th,11 suits 111 11<1vy 
or grey rnnvcy .i pmv1·r look. 
C:,ul'fully ~1·l1·1·11·<I trt·s. U!-.lldlly silk 
or wool. .ire d strong md1c<1tor of 
1c1~t<' ,md styl<' .. \hsolutdy ,1,·01<1 
l'irp-ons. 
--(io light on wwl'ir}. ,\ nit 1· wat< h 
,md, p<'rhap~. ntff linhs wlwn 
rwcdt·cl. Bral'ri1·ts and nng~ .ire 
not suggt·s11·1!. Women tan gt·t 
<1w<1y with a little rnoT<' jcwdr\'. 
hlll !-.hould kt·ep moclt·r.111011 m 
Tlllll(I. 
~ -· ., . 
Phoro1 ?,,y ZONF: J' PHOTOGRl'IPII t' 
Pictured above-
Robin is wearing a summer weight 
mini-tweed suit bJ• Cricketeer - S3/0, 
and a beige long-sleeved blouse by 
Stuart Lang - S40. The beige straw hat 
is by Liz Claiborne - SJ.I, a 30" strand 
of pearls by Napier - S25, and a 24" 
strand of pearls by Freirich - S13. 50. 
--,1 vai/able at Holley's 
Rob i, ..-earing a poly!..-ool grey 
pinstripe suit, a white bu11on-down 
dress shirt, and a JOO percent silk tie. 
all by Y,·es St. Laurent . 
•. ,.frailable at In /_,,..;, 
In the backgrou11d. u 1985 /IMW .I/Hi 
in pewter. S19.365. 
Pictured left· 
Bria11 is wearing a I()(} percent cotro11 
plaid sport shirt. S30, JOO percent cot-
ton pants. S42. a11d JOO percent cotto11 
outerwear. S76, all by l\fou,tache. 
--,11-ai/able at /rl' /.ew,s 
Lorraine is wearing a print jumpr;uzt 
by Young Edwardian - S52. 
--A •·ailable at Parajay, 
Photo,_ by ZONE V PHOT06HAl'H r 
March 28, 1985 
',. 
Pictured above-
laura is wearing a 100 percent cotton jumpsuit by French Connection • $71, 
and a contrasting tank top by J. Jordan · $10. 
··A ,•ai/able at High Gear 
Brian is wearing 100 percent linen pants • S55, 100 percent co/Ion Hemley 
• $30, and JOO percent co/Ion overshirt • $49, all by Hilfiger. 
··Available at Irv Lewis 
Karen is wearing a cotton dress by Metropole • $82. Her contrasting belt 
is handmade in Guatemala by TATA· $13. 
- Available at Isle of You 
Pictured left, below-
Robin is wearing crop pants by Merana· $44, and a silk blouse by Et Vous 
• $72. 
-Available at Parajays 
Dave is wearing a cotton/linen sweater· $/00, 100 percent col/on pants · 
S95, and 100 percent cotton sport shirt • $55, all by Giorgio Armani. 
-Available at Irv Lewis 
ESTEE LAUDER 
LANCOM,E 
CLINIQUEDIPIJ 
available at 
HOLLEY'S 
ON THE COMMONS, THURS.& FRI. TIL 9pm 
f§U-
March 28, 1985 
Pictured above, left-
laura is wearing a vintage dress - S30. 
--A vai/able at High Gear. 
Pictured above, right-
Lorraine is wearing a black-striped skirt - $88, and a white blouse - S66, 
both by Expressions. The hat is a white straw hat by ln,portina • S28, button 
earrings by Napier - S9, leather belt by Canada Belt Co. - $26. 
--Available at Holley's 
Da,·e is wearing a grey /00 percent wool suit - S365, a pink/grey striped 
100 percent cotton shirt - S47, and a /00 percent silk tie · S25, all by Giargio 
Armani. 
•• A .-ailable at Irv LeK"is 
S4B 11-KA TRC 
~ 
AN MNIN~ Of aJE ACT F'lAYS 
h I\ \I Acd: \ ovr. 
P)Y s;..rv,, · :\ 1<.\"1id , ,Josfl.ph chcuKa< 
[1\t pdcd o/ r tr5fl 1,Jeuj 
'/hf..1?.S[J4,' t'•WVl1.sj rr<Jt:,fY MU H l 'I · !>'r l N IM C M 5 Y..0 Al.' r, 
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COMMENCEMENT 1985 
ON MARCH 13, COMMENCEMENT INFOR-
MATION WAS MAILED TO ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE GRADUATING CLASS AT THEIR 
LOCAL ADDRESSES. 
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING AND YOUR 
LOCAL ADDRESS IS NOT ON FILE WITH 
THE REGISTRAR, YOU MAY NOT 
RECEIVE THIS MAILING. WE HAVE MADE 
EVERY EFFORT TO DISTRIBUTE THIS IN-
FORMATION THROUGH INDIVIDUAL 
SCHOOLS WHEN ADDRESSES WERE 
UNKNOWN. IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE A 
COPY IN THE MAIL, OR IF YOUR SCHOOL 
DOES NOT HAVE A COPY FOR YOU, PICK 
ONE UP AT THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. 
YOUR PARENT'S WERE ALSO SENT IM-
PORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT COM-
MENCEMENT. IF THEY DID NOT RECEIVE 
A COPY, EXTRAS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. 
-------------------------1 
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·V The Best Little HIDrhoose In Town . 
· · 1) 11 rt 's UNISEX HAIRSTYLING 
113 W. State St. 272-9098 
Just off the Commons 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Tues - Fn. 7·00 a.m. - 5:00 p_.m., Sat. 8:00 a.m - 4·00 P·"!· 
Closed Monday .. ~ 
ON THE COMMONS 
Thurs 8< Fri 'Ill 9PM 
,'•' 
March 28, 1985 
cAn.qie gJ 's !J{ai 'lstylin.q 
FOR MEN 8t WOMEN 
HOURS 
Tuesday-Friday 8am-5pm 
Saturday 8am-3pm 
330 WEST ST A TE ST 
ITHACA, NY 
ZONE FIVE -
A COMPLETELY NEW CONCEPT 
THAT PROVIDES YOU 
WITH LOW COST PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHY AT A TIME AND PLACE 
OF YOUR CONVENIENCE. 
AVAILABLE FOR - RESUMES 
- GROUP PHOTOS - PARTIES 
- SENIOR PORTRAITS - PORTFOLIOS -
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
72-6044 or 257-4119 
TELEPHONE 
277-4666 
FIELD 
JACKETS 
14.95 & Up 
Genuine Gov't Surplus 
HOLL Y'S SURPLUS 
A,_ Next To U Hr1u1 ..A... Q 34 7 ElrTWd Hd llhacd ~ 
272-9722 
PREPARATION FOR: GMAT ~~ .. 
GRE 
classes begin April 27 
Iii~ 
fl ST PAfPA.RATl()H 5Pf:C!,1,1,.IS1Ssa,c( l'ill8 
The Ithacan would 
like to thank the 
following businesses 
for their cooperation 
in making our fashion 
supplement possible: 
BIii Zikakls Chevrolet 
The East HIii Flying Club 
The Ithaca Sheraton 
and 
Hobin Plant 
Dave Ccruini 
Bnan McIntosh 
Hob Lettieri 
I.aura Norton 
Lorraine Fanton 
Karen Silverman 
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The Arts and Entertainment Guide 
Storyteller brings 
mysticism to group 
By Glenn Raucher 
on Thursday. March ,W,t. llh.ir.i 
College hosted a story telling c, l'll· 
ing at the Chapel wit11 not('d 
author. Gio1c1 Tnnpanelli. Iler 
theatrical. (although seemingly 
unrehearsed). pNson to person 
<;tylr won people over alrno~t im-
m('diately. as she wovl' vari,1us 
talcs over the audience. 
The stories were all exll'rnponz-
<·<I on the spot with tlH' matn 
srom·s t>emg thr classic tcJl<·s ol 
"The Beauty and the B('c!St," and 
"The Marriag1· of S1r c;c1wain." 
from the days of K111g Arthur ,irHI 
the Knights of tlw Round I dbl<·. 
Ciioia 1s a prrft·ct speaker. interjec-
ting gentle humor. and na,ural 
friendliness 11110 earh talr. lkt-
wecn the two main stori('s, sh(' 
told a set of Sirilian folk stones. 
,md a f{'w Y1<ld1sh ndrrattV('S. 
In actclit1on. she quickly r<'t'IC'd 
off nature stories. all of whirh had 
c1 dear moral to them. i\ftcrwards. 
Gioia explained watrhing birds. 
and gardening, so her enthusiasm 
during thr relating of these 
scenarios was undersrandable. 
Thr mystical. almost ,reverent 
aspect of Gioi,i's stories rnmcs 
direct from the natural world. and 
revrals her love of llcauty of any 
kind. , 
As mentioned before. some of 
the prrformanres were door 111 
Sicilian. However. the way she 
told the stories. and hrr cunning 
use of the auclienrt' a_<, d pan of the 
evening ma<lr it <'niovahlr to hear 
•he words cupltnnirallv ... , ou'II all 
l>t· speaking S1nhan hy the turn· 
I'm fmislwd," slw told w, ,11 01u· 
point. ,\ml ,,·h1I<· we rn,iy not 
havP, <luring the pn·s<·ntatton. 11 
gaV<' the narra11,·1·<; an unfon·t·<I 
s1nrenty. 
Afwrn·arcb. ~t<;. rnnpandli ex-
plained that it Wil!:> her gr<1nd-
parents who irnttally cornpcllt·<t 
twr to twrome c1 storyteller. ~lc1ny 
people may feel d rcrta111 pnde in 
the ,,·.iy our personal henta/\e i~ 
p,l<;'>t'd down hy tlw art ol storws. 
·1 lwy cir<' one pc1rt of our world that 
brl'I d11·1c1tecl by power or any km<! 
ol rult·: tlw familial hloodline~ 
~now no boundarws. 
·1 imparwlli li\'t'~ in New ) ork < :1-
1 y, dlld h,b 1wrlormed for o,·er 
twl'nty fin· w,ir~: therefore. 11 1s 
not hare! to \'1suali1.e her talt·nt. ,\s 
c1 rhilct she h,HI c1 rt'gular featun· 
on a raclto station ,md latt·r proclur-
cct an Emmy w111nin/\ tclt·v1sion 
program "Stories From ~ly 
House." 
Ithaca College is one of tlw l,1st 
places that Gioia performed. 
before rt"linng to continut· hrr 
writing. Her stories will most liKe-
ly be wntten versions of the talt's 
that she enthusiastically pt'rforms. 
Girna cmphattcally believed that 
addecl years give the talcs branct 
· nrw angles. They never lose tht"ir 
ca1>arity to spark flights of child-
like imagination. and can bring a 
smile to event the most cynical 
observer. Gioia T1mpanclli says 
that it's !he stories which are the 
important thing. but her style and 
wit gives them thrir true impart. 
Landis' ''Into the 
Night'' fizzles out 
By Lloyd Fales 
"Into the Night" begins with a 
terrific premise. The story foruses 
on a man suffering from insomnia 
who gets into a car and drives to 
an airport. While thinking about his 
existence. a beautiful girl lands on 
the hood of his car. What follows 
is a thirty six hour chase involving 
murderous jewel scams and 
lunatic Iranian hitmen. However. 
the script for ··11110 the Night" 
ultimately falls short of the promis-
ing opening. 
"Into the Night," now playing ar 
the Pyramid Mall Cinema. stars 
Jeff Goldblum ("Big Chill"I and 
Michelle Pfeiffer ("Scarface" 1. 
Pfeiffer is excellent as a charming. 
streetwise mistress who guides 
Goldblum in his wild search. 
Goldblum portrays Ed Okin. an 
aerospace engineer who is. to put 
it bluntly, a drip. His character is 
lifeless. as a whole. This is not a 
statement against Goldblum·s ac-
ting ability, yet he never seems to 
develop despite all of the zany 
events that happen to him. His 
most frequently repeated line is 
"This Is jusr too weird for me."· 
Pft'iffer's brother. an ulrra-
serious Elvis Presley imper-
sonator. provides for one of the 
film's funniest scenes. In addition. 
the four Iranian hitmen (one of 
which John Landis plays). add an 
important slapstick clement to rhe 
film. The gun wielding Arabs shoor 
rhrough anyrhing that gets in their 
way. including a noisy dog and 
parrots. David Bowie even gets in-
to the art, pursuing Goldblum and 
Pfeiffer into the night. 
The extreme degree of violence 
in the film is disturbing. The 
re,ason for the violent deaths in lhe 
film was probably an attempt 10 
give the film a bigger impact. The 
villianS appear to be 1ougher in thtS 
manner. Ycl brain splattering is un-
necessary in a film of this nature. 
John Landis falls short of his 
previous achievements, which in-
clude "Animal House", "Blues 
Brothers" and "Trading Places". 
tt seems as though Landis took the 
project lightly. He enjoyed placing 
Paul Mazursky. David Kronenberg 
and Amy Hcckerling (all directors) 
into the movie. While the acriog is 
good. "Into the Night" does nor im-
press the viewer. 
,,, 
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Throughout this semester the school of music has been celebrating Joha,rn Sebastian &ch 's JOOth birth-
day. Dr. Mary Anne Rees (above) cut and served one of six birthday cakes last Thursday night before 
one of the many concerts. Today at 3:00 pm there will be a performance by the Ithaca Violoncello Ensem-
ble a!'d guests. There are several other recitals a,rd concrrts planned for the future. _________ _ 
Musicians from Minnesota 
break new ground in pop 
By Scott Murphy 
,\nyonc seeing the movie "Pur-
ple Ram" will recall Prince riding 
his motorcycle through the semi-
clear streets of Minneapolis in 
search of inspiration or Appolorna. 
Minnesota? Minnneapolis? Sure. it 
may seem unusual. yet many 
groups up and coming in music 
are using Minneapolis as a sanc-
tuary for exploring new musical 
boundaries. 
Do the Replacements. Husker 
Du. or 1he Suburbs ring a bell? 
Perhaps not. Prince may be 1he 
most famous performer from this 
city. bur not the only one. 
Prince grew up in the town of 
Minneapolis. A small. quiet boy, 
he learned how to play in-
s1ruments with his friend Andre 
Cymone (a former llass player in 
1he hand!. Prince. in addition to 
prac1icing basketball. spent many 
hours in Andre's basement jamm-
ing on anything that he could get 
his hands on. By seventeen. he 
was musically ahead of his time. 
In his late teens. he was signed to 
a recording contract with the 
h9pes that he would rransfer his 
music.al prowess onto vinyl. 
"Purple Rain" was finally the 
breakthrough for an artist who 
constantly records (his 11P.w album 
was recorded at the beginning of 
his "Purple Rain" tour). "COn-
troversy". "Dirty Minds" and 
"1999" arc just a sampling of the 
recordings that the heavily 111nuen-
tial s1ar released. However. recor-
dings arc not his only vocation. 
"The Time". "Appolo~ia 6". 
"Varnty 6", and Andre Cymone 
are also products of Minneapolis. 
Each was nurtured to success 
largely al rhe hands of Prince. Al 
times the records sound like 
rehashes of 'The Kid'. However. it 
cannot be overlooked thar the 
sound of "Jungle Love" or "Sex 
Shooter" arc lhe sounds of 
Minneapolis. 
Husker Du? Swedish for "Do you 
remember'?": thls band formed six 
years ago. The rrio spent months 
learning how to play their in-
struments. They spenr time play-
ing in the town and at the same 
time managed a local record store. 
Their debut album was lightning 
fast. hardcore with a distinct 
sound. The success of their album 
led 10 an EP called "Metal Circus". 
This was heard by SST. who 
eventually signed them. However. 
a live record entitled "Land 
Speed" records freed the minds of 
listeners who likect the sound. 
ocen released. 
Currently, the trio is embarking 
on a new tour, and is discussing 
contracts wtth maior record 
companies. 
"The Replacements" have been 
together since high school. when 
they played together in local pubs. 
Their raw. energetic sound made 
them local favorites. The 
"Replacements Stink" led to 
"Hootenanny". a diverse album 
full of blues. folk, and hardcore. 
Paul Westerburg is the driving 
force behind the quartcl. playing 
guitar. singing, and writing the 
lyrics. Their persistence led 10 a 
contract wilh Twin Tone records. 
The Replacements are a 
schizophrenic band. On their 
album "Sorry Ma. I Forgot to Take 
Out the Trash", they have record-
ed a multitude of raw, fast songs. 
Their excellent new album "Let It 
Be" employs the use of 
· keyboards. acoustic guitars. and 
answering machines to produce a 
beautiful record that has gained 
some recogni1ion. The group has 
just signed with Sire records. 
Whal makes Minneapolis the 
current "mecca" of music'! There 
is an abundance of nightclubs and 
opportunilies in the Windy City. 
Subsequently. "Zen Arcade", a ·, but that may nm be a reason. It 
landmark punk alllwn with distinct could be the water, but then again. 
pop undertones. was rele~d to maybe not. Minneapolis Is just one 
rave reviews everywhere. A new of the many cities in America that 
album "New Day Rising" has just is producing quality musical talent. 
Boston is challenging 
pop meccas of U.S. 
by Lisa Kunzlg 
.\llhough ii 1s only M.ir<"h l!J8S. ii 
1!-> .ipp,1n·111 1h,ll Boslon hd~ 1·as1ly 
ou1proclur1'cl cv!'ry olh!"r 
.\nwr1c<1n < II} 1r1 the loc,11 
"roe k'n'roll" clcp.irrm1·n1. Due 10
1 
1tw p.iss1ng of 1hc "Brilish ln\'a-
.,,on" 1ha1 look ,\lll!'rirc1 l>y slorrn 
'>l,trtmg in l!J77. llw rl'l)('lhous. 
punk-\ ns!'cl rmNc !hill w1· have 
ilsl!'n1·cl 10 twgan 10 fade 111 ·11:1 ,ind 
b nm,· lwcorrnng ohsol<'t!' The 
nirwn1 rise of Bos1onian. )!ui1ar-
h<1s<·et rock ,met roll is rnakmg 
dc·nls on llw rnus1<" world ill a na-
11or1c1t 11·\·el. 
Th1· )!round WdS firs! broken for 
lh!' unt1·ashing of Bos1on rock by 
groups surh as J. G1·1ts ancl The 
( :ars. The s1ancloU1 wt1·as1·s of Ja-;1 
v1·ar wer!' Barrence Whilfelet. 
Salc·m !iii. ,!Ile! the Bla<"kjac b. may 
pro\'l' 10 for1·1cll 19il5 m; one· of lhc 
tw~I y1·.irs for undc·rgrouncl lloslon 
roe k and roll 
Following 1tw trad11ion s1·1 by lh1· 
clyn,unu· cl!'hut I.I' from llw lkl 
J'uc·gos. Bos1on·s Do!(mdlll'S h.ive 
11'1<',t"<·d IIH·ir Ion!( player. Hornpin' 
roe kal>illy and subdued hmdcow 
.ill ror11ril>U1!' 10 !his enjoyal>le I.I'. 
.\nothcr .ilhurn Just reh·dst•d 1s hy 
111!' Ollllets. who h.iv1· r!'-
.isseml>lc·d inlo a po!->t-punk hnc·-
up of metallic rork and roll 
'>lirnulallon. 
.. , ii ruesclay's n·rnrcl h,l~ jus1 
lx·c·n rt'l1·<1s!'d m11ion,1lly. ,\clvanc-
{'(f proclurrion has dorw wondt·rs 
for 1h1· group's sounct and prorno-
11on. rll<' S1omp1·rs aw llo<;lon's 
pcwnni.il f<1von1t· h,11111 and <If!' 
nurnh!'r om· on 1lw annual Boslon 
Glohc r1·.iclcr'~ poll. They have 
lwcn inlrodur!'d nalionally wi1h a 
1w1n· r!'l!'i!S!'d I.I' fc·arurin)! lh<' 
sm!(lcs "~c·vcr T!'il an .\ngcl" and 
"One lkan For S.ilc" wl11d1 cx-
po!->C<, ,\nwnc,1 ro their op1inw,1ic. 
fool-t<1pp1ng chspl.iy of rock and 
roll. 
Tht• I }'II'., 11,1,·1· hi up !llt' n.illonal 
.il1en,.,1,\,·, 11,111'> \\Ill: 01, Fn<'". 
whil<· ·1 ltc· 1•111111· \to, ,·,s. lop 
garaii1· hanu 111 Bos1on. ha\'!' a 
Ill'\\' El' 10 follow-up lh!'ir t!'nth 
lorn! hil, "~1attn of Time". Push 
Push is pushing for b1g-lab!'I pro· 
morion with 1hl'ir hornt'·maclc 
single "!'his Kind of Love". :\nd 
no one ran ignow lh!' 1rend-sctt111g 
lwa1 of Ill<' oth1·r Bosron IJ1!(· 
n,Ulit·s such ,l., 1tw N!'at!-> and rhc 
Nei!(hhorhoocts who <1rt' quwkly 
c1dwiv111!( nauonal farn1hari1y. 
1 h!' 1wo rnost irnporr.u11 rrrnrds 
sold Inc.illy arc "Nobody Gt'ts on 
1hc Guesl List" and "!.!'I'S Bre1·1l". 
f1rs1-ratt· cornpil,llions from non!' 
01twr lhan Chuck Warner. cl 11011·cl 
producer of 1hc Boslon ilf!'il. Each 
side kirks off wilh lh<' pl.iyful. 
pounding lun!'S of hands such as 
snuffy 1h1· C.!l and Johnny ,\11)!!'1 
with his Bldt'kJacks. Chc1in l.mk 
Fence. Noonday Underground. 
Clirisrrnas. ,11111 rlw 
Uncl!'ra\ h11•\·crs .ill c 0111rihu1<· w11h 
1hcir !'Xplos1vc strong rracks 1h.i1 
vcn1 humor. tiorws1y ,md rlcan-
< ul. pulsa11ng musir. The Odds 
bias! our wilh "Crym· Sham!'" 
while Bus1<·tl S1,11u1·s and Durnp-
rrurk employ a more organw. art· 
sy c1spc·C1 10 their musir. Goocl 
rnrnpilations are hare! to C'Ornr by. 
hul lhe Throbbing l.ohsl!'fs haw 
what ii takes. 
Boslon is p,1,·111!( 1h1· w,1\· lor 1lw 
nc·w rnusi<" sn·nc n,11ionw1dc· 
rlwr!' 1s <1 name· 10 ))(' rnad!' 
arrndsl )!dril)!l' roe" ,md r111d111gh1 
hol!->po1s. Underground rock and 
roll 1s surfacing with BO!->lon rnrn-
111)! olll on lop. w,111 h ii hc1ppc·n. 
Reggae 
night at 
Haunt 
By Brad L. Klein 
Fnd,I). M,uch 29 dl·lh!' lldlHll IS 
a H!'ggae sp<'< 1,1\ 11lar. Th!' llals 
<1n<I Don Carlos. hoth hac kcd hy 
lh!' H<><JI~ Hadics Banet. hrin!( 1Iwir 
<,Wt·c1 sounds to 1hc· sragt·. The 
11.il!, l<111·s1 al hum. "(ii\·1· M<' 
!'own." w,l'> nornina1t·d for 1h1s 
vc·.irs Gr,unmy for best HCMd<' 
;ilhum. Honnie Davis. "<'llh l'or1er. 
and Uoyd H1rkc11s blend h<1r-
rnoni<'s 10 gin• IIH'1r mw,u 
lw.iullful rtw1hm. The llal,; rook 1lw 
H<1un1 hy s·1orrn last y<·ar on rlwir 
fiN lour. 
Don Carlos 1s ,1 rnol ruler 111 1tw 
lo\'!·r,; rork sn·rw. \\'ho's long 
1 af!·t·r ~<'<'P~ Sll'lting srrong<'r. I hs 
ldlt'!->I .ill>urn: ='·Jus1 a l'assmg 
(il,111C·1•." \\'a!-> made for .ill r<'M,H' 
fan~. Th!' Hoo1s Hadirs Hanel L<, 1hc· 
fmest back up hand in Jamaira lo· 
d.iy. Only the· fabulou!-> duo of Sly 
Dunh,u and Hohhic shc1kcspeaw 
h,1ve h<·t·n on more r!'!().(,H' 
alhurns. Don·1 miss 1his show! II 
will lw an t•x1ra\'aganl<1! 
Use this coupon to rip 
us off for our 
'FREE WING THING!' 
--onedozen Pudgie-Style 
chicken wings! 
March 28, 1985 
BRING IN THIS AD 
FOR A 10% DISCOUNT 
., 
I \ 
ON ANY DANSKIN 
PURCHASE 
(excluding ,all' ill'm,> 
Bend, stretch, and pull .. 
Danskln® solid cotton 
exercit-ev..ear is cool, 
comfortable and absorbent 
during the most strenuous 
exercise class, the longest 
run or the most vigorous 
game! 
The most extensive 
selection of Danskin® 
leotards and tights in 
Ithaca! 
House of Shalimar 
On the Commons• 273-7939 
In March when the season is early, and in 
-April, when the season is late, there occasion-
ally come days which awaken a ncvv joy in the 
heart. Every recurring spring one experiences 
this fresh delight There is nothing very tangi-
ble yet in awakenin~ nature, but there is 
something in the air, some sentiment in the 
sunshine and in the look of things. a proph~l:Y 
oflif e and renewal. that sends a thri !I th rough 
the frame. .jjj. 
-John Burroughs ... , THE 
PLANTATION 
114 Ithaca 1..(11t1mons•273-72:3 l 
Timrs. Fri till!} om •Sunda~- 114 
*Roses* Orchid Corsages* Daffodils* Iris 
*Easter Lilies*Hydrangeas 
* Potted Tulips & Hyacinths 
* Azaleas*Mini Rosebushes 
*Bonsal*Rieger Begonias*Pot Mums 
* Spring Flower Bouquets & Arrangements 
The 
Best 
and 
Getting 
Better. 
Use this coupon to rip us off for 
our "FREE WING THING!"-one 
dozen Pudgie-Style chicken wings! TUl)l3AC"~i 
r- -----------------~, 
ouR FREE WING THING: I 
one dozen wings with the purchase of a large 
two item pizza DELIVERED! 
I . . ONE DOZEN WINGS·. bleu cheese 
-
:t.r-: • • medium or I ~~ · _, FREE COKES with all ~elivcrcd p,zzas hot sauce I J,.-. •• : - JU St ask ! i:= ·-. Putigi£·s Pi330 
I ~~"·., 272-7600 
f , Pi]]a (. • i"OQI SoCJcS w1lh .,., other c:oupol'I or pn,,noc'°" 
I _. .- ~ , • 1ood f<H" 4-kvwy onfJI • e•pirea April e, 1885 ~ • coupon onty .,.._w H ,,...nt~ •Mn orderll'II l----~---------,_. ___ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Cfne Grand'CDame of Ithaca, cN. Y. 
' RESERVATIONS (607) 272-6484 
~ 
CRer)ional cN. Y.- State Cookinp~ 
and cpremium cN.Y. State Wines. 
GRADUATION Reservations are nearly full. 
In order to insure seating for graduation week-
end. please call Mari Jones, Reservations 
Manager, at 272-6484. 
March 28, 1985 
THE ITHACAN 13 
Worship at 149 Henness Lane 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod) 
_IL-,
0 
April 4 - Monday& Tlwnday 
D C: Holy Communion, 7 JOpm 
D :;;i;';~e :::i:~c~ll:,::~1111 ~ April 5 - Good Fmlay 
I 
i PICKUP 
IPIRTY 
Worshiv 7am and 10:30am 
_____ Call 273-90/7 or 272-4995 for transportation 
lNROLL NOW FOR TM[ 
1985 
EVERYTfl/NG 
~:··-~·-'SUMMER 
AT 
LO/YO ISLA/YD U/YIVLRSITY 
SOUTHAMPTON CAMPUS 
FOR STUDY AND RECREATION 
1n the heart or L.onq lsldnd., Keson (.ornrnun1t, on ,1 • 1 1 ,1( ., 
campus with 1t~ o .... n reir;1dcnce t1a11., 
Job l1st1r19,:, on ca'Tipu:, flf .. ,1blt· c.lc1..,.., t1mt· 
Three Summer Sessions-Nay 20-June J 4 (4 weeksi 
June 17-July 19 (5 weeks) l!l July 22-August 2J (5 weeksi 
Eam up to 12 credits in a JO-Week Period 
More than 80 popular undergraduate courses 1n 
the Arts Business. Humanities. Social Sciences 
Sciences. Computer Studies. English and 
Commur,1cations Arts Education. 
I and 2 V.-eck. lntcn~1,.e CrH.t\Dl:•\7t. COLRSt~ 1n 11u.,1m·-..., 
[ducauon t1eJlth ::-c1cncl' "1artnc ~ticntt' 
TIIIS SUMMl!.R ... 1!.XPl!.Rll!.l'tCI!. l!XCITll'tG SOUTIIAMPTOl't 
for detail~ telephone (516) 283·11-000 b:L I 14 
or mail Cc>upon 
----------------
I 1 C 5UMMl:R OFrlCE I 
1 Long Island University o I I Southampton Campus · · I 
I ~OL THA:'1PTON "'[W YORI\ I 196fl I 
I I I ~:a:,::;a rnr morr in,orm,1t1on .:oour ""..ir"mt:• 1 I 
I 1ritrro1 _______ _ __ I 
THISBUD:S 
FORYOU: 
I "M[ -------------- I I ,ooRrss _____ rt ____ I 
L'..::~~~~.'.'.'.'.'.".:".-"-.'.'.~::::·~·---=i:::~~-----------J 
The Graduate Faculty of 
Political and Social Science 
New School for Social Research 
Swnmer Economics Institute 
The New School\ Graduate Fal'ult\ offer, a unique summer program de,1gned lor the ,tuden1 who 1, 
cntermg or con,idcrmg graduate ,tudy m E.:onom1l', or Bu,me" The prngrdm otter, 1rammg 1n the 
technical skill!, ncce,,ary to t>cgm grJdUJte v.ork. M to pursue n1nre ,uh anl'cd v.nrk at 1he undergraduate 
and graduate level, 
A, an Institute panic1pam you will t,cnctit from d program of 111d1, 1duJl11cd .ic-.1dem1c ,,iun,el1ng. 
including diagno,uc 1e,1, to help dctcm1mc dctic1enne, m tcl'hmc.11 hac:kground. f'.>llnwed h) 
as,tstancc m ,election of a cour,c of stud) designed 10 remedy tho,c dehl'1enl'1e, Students Imm ,1hroJJ 
may also enroll m New School Engh,h a, a Second Language wur,e, 
Panac1pating faculty include 
• Ednaldo da S1lva-~ew School for S<K'1Jl Rc,c,trdi 
• Gh1,iain Deleplace-Umvcr,1ty ofOrlcan, 
• Peter Fla!,Chel-Frec Umvcr,ny of Be rim 
• David Gordon-New School for Soi.:ial Re,carch 
• Roben He1lbroner-New Sch,xil for Social Rc,cdrd1 
• Anwar Shaikh-New Schlxll for So<:ial Rc,carch 
Summer Session begin, June 10 You may enroll wnh The Gr JduJte FJ<:Ult) J, ,, degree ,eek mg 
,tudent or on a non-degree ba,1s For more infomiatJ()n on the Surrnncr ln,111ute or nther degree 
___ program~. matl the coupon h<:1~1~ '?r ~~'! (212l_ 741-5710 
NEW SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH 
Graduate Facul1y A<lm1,,ion, 
65 Fifth Avenue 
New York, N Y 10003 
I am interested m the Summer Economic~ ln,111u1e Plc,1,0.: ,end 
:::J degree application :: non-degree applacauon m1rrna11011,1I ,tudo.:111 ,1ppiacJt1on 
Name __________ _ 
Address _________________ _ 
City/State/Zip ____________________ ---
Telephone ( 
NEW SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL RESEARCH: A umver,11> wlm:h 1m.lude, 1hc AJuh Di" 1,1~1n Cir.1duJte l·.1~ uil\. ,,1 
Polnical and Social Science. Undergraduate D1"''"'''"· Or.1duu1c SLh1k.1l 1,f M,1n.1gcrncn1 .1nd Lrh,1n Pn1tC',,1,111, P.1r"1n, 
Scho0l or Design, and Ot1!, An lnsutuie of P,u,on, m L.,.,, An1tek, 
p 
", ... ,., ....... ,,11,., ....... , ,, .. , .. " ... . 
----- ----------------
Tllffff 
CAMPUSES ... 
fOKA 
TOTAL 
SUMm:K 
EXPEKIBNCE 
L.I.U. • C. W. POST ••• (516)299-2431 
• Over 1200 undergraduate and graduate courses 
• Flexible schedules - Days. Evenings and Weekends 
• Convenient 1ocat1on - less than 25 miles from Manhattan near beaches 
• Breathtakingly beautiful 400-acre campus · residence halls. 
restaurants. theatres, sports fac1!1t1es 
L.I.U. - BRENTWOOD ... (S16)273-5112 
• A Wide range of underg:aduate and graduate programs. 
• Convenient to Nassau and Suffolk residents 
L.I.U. - SOUTHAMPTON ... (516)283-4000 
• 1 1 o acre residential campus by the sea 
• Situated 1n •he nearby colony of famous artists and wnters 
Three Day and Evening Seu10111 begin Mlv 13, June 24, July 29 
Weekend College classes beQln June 29, 311 and July 6, 7 
Fat a copy ot me COM81NBJ BUU.ETIN ts/J1Jg atremgs at aJ 3 CamPvses re/ep/me 
LI.U.-C.W. POST ..................... . (516) 299-2431 
OR MAIL COUPON 
......................... 
I SUMMER SESSIONS OfFlCE An EQUII Q1Joor11,,,I'( I 
I Long Island Univenity t:: A,:tx,, I 
11 c.w. Post Camous Greenvale, NY 1,548 Please send I i """'"-------------- ~'cW :i BU!letlJl lor •• I Addm5.____________ g t:=111n I 
.
1
1 City. Slatli. n,11----------- ~air=::1~~~.i I 0 l/nOergradull!! • 8 Phone ( ) ___________ CGradualll C 
... ,, 
T-·························* 
- • ·- '-...... --~-··-- ,_,,-.. ................. ~- - ..... -..:.-.;-...... "t:-~ ...,,._. ________ -·-----------= ..... "!!! 
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St. Lawrence highest hurdle for men's track 
By David A. Raskin 
\[ler re.ih1.111g 1he go.ii of cl 1h1r<l 
pl.ic t· ruw,h 111 lllC' \la1e· cllamp1on-
~h1ps lh,11 hacl been sc·1 pnor 10 tlw 
111cloor \C,l\!Hl. 1hc· llhac.i Collt·g<· 
men's lrclt k tt·,un SC'I\ II<, s1gh1s on 
the out<loors. ,mcl the c ampa1gn ·s 
most rornpc·lill\T nw<"I!-.. 
While 11 1s c1lw.iys rewarding 10 
lw vi!'lonous clurrng tlw incloor 
!-,!'dSOn di ilhclC'd, lllC' In!(' !llf',L<;[U(' 
of the 1t·c1nl'!-. surccss is how well 
the mt·<·ts have preparecl tht'm for 
1he ouJcloor matrtwps. Tlw 
llomlwrs h<1vc clone wl'II in 11w 
li!'lclhmN'\ 1h1\ y1·c1r--thrir finish 1n 
llll' Slilll'\ IS IIHhClli\'l' of lhdl··l>lll 
I C .. who 1\ gomg for a rernrd f1flh 
s1r,11gh1 I.C .. \.('. ou1door !'harn-
p1onsh1p. will h,1vt· 10 lw m lop 
shape lo f<·ncl off d ,·aslly rmprov-
t·cl Si Ld\\'rt'll('!' ~dllll squc1cl 
"On paper. thl'y c1n· heller th,m 
us... ~aid \t"< one! Y<'<Jr Bomber 
11<·c1d Co.irh ll'rry Boyes. "We still 
haw some fnw-nming to clo. h111 
when w1· rc·,1rh our polt"nllal. I\T 
\\'ill tlt' \ t'r\' IOU~h ... 
llh.irn wrll 11!' slrong in tlH" f1<"ld 
1·wn1s. In the indoor states. ill(' 
only BomllC'r first place appcarccl 
111 tlH" form of ~like Johnson·s 
2;n V, .. long Jump. I.e. sophomore 
Kevin llokc l!'apcd 21'1(JI/, .. to take 
11w e,·t•nrs third position 
.\s has hl'lcl true !:>rnc·1· Jun 
:--irhols pu1 on the llharc1 blue. Ille 
Bornhns have always hc1cl .i sol1cl 
weight squc1cl. ·r he s1·n1or's 
-Vil'IW, .. <,hol put at th!' stat<'\ w.is 
goml for se< ond. while 1earnm<11<· 
(ieoff S1<•gner follom·d Ill 1turd. 
~t·nior Jc•ff Flanclcr\ will holcl up 
the jaVl'hn lhrowrng c horc!:>. 
:\lthough Ille sprint n1·w h.icl .i 
disappointing s1a1<·s. 1lwy will he· 
1·oun1<·cl on ll('av1ly 1n the outcloor 
<,1•c1son :--a11onal qualifin m 1lw 
100- ,Hie! .lOO· llH'l!·rs last y1·c1r. 
!sophomore. honwtownc·r Carlos 
.\clrran will hc·.icl the group. Id[ Im· 
nc·. who kicked off tht• indoor C'dlll· 
paign m top form and wa!:> then !:>t'I 
h<1rk hy an mjury. is hralthy agarn 
,md should he nallonal qualifying 
mal<'rial. 
llharn loohs 1wy healthy n 1h1· 
hurdles. as l'c·t!' \'ilasi has been a 
pl<"<Nllll surpris<". Th<' sophomore 
from Bmghamton. broke tlw I C 
ss-mcter 1ncloor hurcllt· mark m tllC' 
<,lates with an 8.00. Warren ~1or-
Laxers look to top '84's 7-5 .mark 
By Nick Abdo 
Kn·m Spene 1·r will llq.(in his st·· 
c oncl \c.ison c1s hl'c1cl <·o,1ch of tilt' 
nwn·_.., vc1rsi1v lc1rros.',e ll'arn 1h1s 
.~pnng :\fll'r rnmp1hng ,1 ,-5 rt'< orcl 
m 198-i. Spt·nc 1·r has many kcv 
play1·rs returning ancl ,1 rnuplc of 
lransfns who shoulcl help 1h1!-. 
n·c1r's wc1m 10 c1n 1·,·1·n lwtter 
rt·c·orcl. 
Spcnn·r 1s vt·rv op1irrns11c abou1 
1h1s yc·c1r'\ · squ,ut. "We have c1 
\'C'ry clc'!ll,mchng SdlC'clulc·. lJu1 ltlC' 
guvs ,m· cnihusic1sll<' ancl ha,·1· d 
grt'ill dllilll<le" 
Thrs y1·c1r's learn i\ wry young 
,me! the rnarh plans on smning on-
ly two senrors lunror <·o-rnptarn 
Derck Keenan will l<·acl llw frrst a1-
1c1rk unu. The ontarro na11v1· w,1s 
,1 198,i Thrrcl Team :\11-.-\nwrirnn. 
,lfl!'r romp111ng .19 goc1ls ,l!ld 12 
,l!,,SI\IS. 
Sophornort·s C:hns Fdmwl ,mcl 
Dww Kcllc·rm,m will Join K<·enc1n 
on ,111ark. l·c·hnwl led 1hc 1c·arn m 
~rnring l,l.,I y<W with ',!7 gcldb ,me! 
.!.7 assists for 5.J. points. Torn Col-
lins ,md Bri,m Caraghn will also 
<,1·1· pl1·n1v of c1r11on on a11ad,. 
C:,1ragh1·r I\ d promrsing high 
<,rhool ,\11-.\nH"nran from \'est.ii, 
:--.Y. 
lumor rn-cc1p1am Crarg C:hit'Sd 
leads a , cry deep. rrnrlfic·ld unit. 
ct1it·sc1 hc1d nine goals ,HHI 1i,·1· 
c1ssis1s last year. and wrll clo the 
bulk of th<· fare off work thrs year 
,l<; w!'II. sc·rnor Marl-. Bowman and 
1umor Niall Rosenzweig start along 
ct1iesa on the firs1 midfield. 
Sophomore Marc Dunran 1s 1111· 
lonr returning starter on defense. 
SAB PRESENTS 
loinrng hun this yc.ir will tw fl'llow 
sophomorc 1-:\ an Conway ,mcl 
s1·nior l:n<· Kvc1lvik. a spot starter 
in 1984 CoaC'h Sp1•n1Tr twlw\'('s 
that Duncan h,1<; tht· pot<"nti<1l 10 ht· 
,m All-.\rnerrc,m lwfor<" his <·ollcg1· 
Cdr<'t'r is 01·1•r 
Junior !'ctr H<"ardon rcturns in 
goal this \'C'<lr for th<· BomllC'rs. 
1..is1 y1·ar. Hcarclon pl,1yecl in all 12 
g.imcs and mac!!" :!24 s.1,·c·!:J. So fc1r 
thL<, spnng. lw lut., looked qu111· im-
prcssi\'C'. Coc1ch Sp1·n1·cr s.iys 
"1'1·1c 1s c11 th!' top ol his garn<". 
llt''s playc1I ,·1·ry \\'di". Bc1c kmg 
up Hcarclon will tlC' lwshman 
Hu!:>sc·II Dc-lmlC'\'. 
on Saturd.iy. ·th<' Bomllcrs lwat 
Boslon Collrgc 15·10 wrth llerch 
Keenan scorrng four goals ancl c1d-
ding 1hre1· d!>SL~IS. On \\'rdnesddy. 
the team 1rc1wls 10 Colga1<·. 
TRIVIAL PURSUIT NIGHT 
rrnlc 11,L.., ,ilso \howccl <,lrt'ngth. hut 
hd<, ht·t·n ratll!'r 111t·ons1S1C'nl. 
llm Quinn rould 1101 wpe.it ,is 
.,1,11<· champion 111 tht· chstann· 
n·ents. hut with 1h1· hrlp of ferry 
(iooclenough. should 1c1k1· c-.ire of 
lh<' Bornh<'r'S m·<·d during llw 
outdoor. 
llhara·s .i200-me1cr relay. of 
Gooclt·nough. Mike Griffill1. Quinn 
ancl Joe McFnran. plan·cl 1hird m 
the <,Idles w11h a time of 8:00.4:l. 
whilr lh<" l!iOO-meter squad. of 
l'rdry Gr<·<·n. Trent Huff. Imrie and 
.\dnan. plar<'cl sixth. Both these 
rd.iys have irnprovecl 1houghou1 
1h1· indoor season. 
I hr third plan• goal w,L., arhrev-
cd Ill 1h1· indoor state: howcvt·r. 
more unponamly for the Bombers 
was lhat thcv frnishecl 15 points 
!whine! rrval SI. LawwrHT 
Ithaca will showr,1'>e their 1c1l1·n1s 
hdow the home nowd for the on-
ly 11m1· in 1985. whl'n they host 
Brnghamton. llartwirk and llohc1r1 
on Ill!' Solllh llill track ncx1 
·1 ll!'Sclay 
SUMMER JOB 
Cape COd and 1110 islands ol Nanluckm and 
Mam10s V,noyarcJ havo more gOOd pay,ng 
Jobs open lo s1udon1s arid 1oachers 1h,s 
sumr,1er 1hat1 e11or botoro 
A dnoc10,y or ernployors hstrng thousands 
ol lhoso ,obs also con1a1ns housing mlo and 
apphca11on louns No loos 111c charqAa 
For an 1mmoo1a1c cc,py ol u,e 1985 Dirooor-y 
\11.a 1s1 Cla55 M;,11 scna SJ,00 10 
C•p• Cod Summer Job Bur•au 
Bo, 594 Roorn 405 
8;,rns1ablc MA 02630 
ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEEK 
49 Elm Street 
Chris 
Martin 
The 1n·shm,111 lrom 
\'oorh1·1·~1·11t1·. :--.Y. wcei\'t·d .\11-
Anwrican honors in thf' ,?OO-y,ud 
fwestylc. an<! 1hw1· rrlays at last 
wt·1·lwn<I'\ n.itional swim 1·ham-
pionsh1p!:>. !\larlin also S<'I an II hara 
r<·rnrcl in the 4tl0-y,ml indrviduc1I 
nwcllt·~- ,11 th<· mP1·1 111 ,-\1lan1,1. 
SPONSORED . BY: 
BEN J. ARDITO 
Cortland, Now York 13045 (607) 753-6758 
CARNATION SALE 
Tuesday, April 2nd at 8pm 
In The Crossroads 
Five winners will receive the Silver 
Screen edition 
Register in the SAB office for $1.00 
IN THE UNION 
10am - 2pm 
APRIL 3rd 
All Flowers 
$1.00 each 
All proceeds will benefit the Literacy Volunteers of 
Greater America 
Rowers anticipate challenge of 
rival Georgetown this weekend 
By Dan Robinson 
When someone m!'rll1ons ( ol-
legt' rivalries. S!'vcrnl rnnH' 1m-
mcd1;11ely 10 mind: Oklahoma ,·s. 
Nehr.iska in roorhall. l.ouLw1lh· vs. 
Kcnrucky in b,L'>ke1hall. ,md 1hr IL'>I 
go<'s on. Locally. of mursc·. the 
most lalkt'<I aholll rivc1lry L'> Comdl 
vs. llarvarct in hockey. If om· nwn-
rions lhe wlativc·ly ohsrnr<' sport 
of new. th!' many ,·c·l<'rirn 
followers will rommt'nl 1h,11 rtw 
llarvard ,·s. Ydl<' r.in· 1s dS h111c·r 
a rivalry .is lh!'I<' 1s in < ollc·gc· 
alhi<'II< S. 
On ~tar<"h .10 c1norh<·r nv<1lrl' wilt 
lw n·n!'w«·ct wlwn 1hr llhd<"d Col-
tc·g<· (:rt'w 1ravcts IO W;1shing1on 
D.C. lo rnr<· Georgetown on Ill<' 
l'OIOnld('. ,\ctrnillt'dly, Ille IH'l-
works ,Hid na1ion,1t puhl1< allrnL<, do 
nor jump ,11 th<· mc·r11ion of 1111', 
<'\'!'Ill In f.ic-1. if lll<'w's rnor<· lh,lll 
100 pt'oplr in llh,H'd lh,11 c·\·1·n < ,m· 
ahou1 lh<· ou1ronl<' of 1h1s rcg,111,1. 
1ha1 rnutd h<' cons1dcw<I <1 ma1or 
strrpri<,<·. om! 90 of llwrn ,m· on 1111' 
l<'illll Y<'I. if a ri\'dlry is lll<'dstm·d 
ll~ Ill(' pwparalion ,md 1111<·11Sil\' 
<IL<;playccl by th!' pdrll<'ip,uns. then 
th!' llharc1 \'S. (il'orgc·town wga11c1 
wilt h<' dll c·xnring < onfronl,llion 
·1 hi' first (\\'() Y<'dfS llhd< d hdct IIS 
l\'dY. wmning t'\'cry r.in· in com-
tor1,1hlc· fc1shion. Th<' first jolt of 
rnm1x·1ilion orrurwd in 1979 wh<'n 
hoth the· llhara wonwn·s "c•ighl" 
,rnd lh!' lighlwcigtn "l'igh1" W!'r<' 
ups!'I hy lhe nc1rrow margins. Both 
nt·ws av!'nged lh!'ir loss<·s di th!' 
sc·c1son-<·mling Dad \'ail rega11.1 
("small rnllPgc" nation.ii <"hilm· 
pionships1. In fal 1. the· 1\·omc·n·s 
< n·,,· < dplltr!'d rhc n<11tonal 1111«·. 
w11h th<' only hl!'mish on 1lw1r 
n·c ord l)('mg lhdl sc·.ison 01w111ng 
loss 10 lhC' Hoyas. 
rtw riv,ilry < onlinue<I m c·.irnl·sr 
1111!»10. il'> 1h1· <i<'orgetown wom!'n 
wor1 dg,1111 ,m<I dll r,H 1·s suddenly 
w1·rc· \'c·ry dos<·. Ttw 'H(J's. d 
Hoy.is· <k<il(lt·. IMS S('('ll ill<' 
llhdrd ,·,u<,ily h<"d\'ll'S onl) win 
0111· 111111· ·1 tw wonwn have yet 10 
WIil s111n· lhl'lf '7!1 shorkl'r ,11111 the· 
tigh1w1·1gt11 rnen hd\'<' lwcn 
shu1ou1 cxn·pr for d l!l82 < OllH'· 
f rom-hchin<I lhnllcr m llhd< ,1 
·1 tw low-pomr for lhl' I.C:. ro\\('rs 
< ,11111· '" o } cars ,igo on Ill<' 
l'OIOllll< l·.X<"l'pl for Oil<' r,WI', 
1,·hu h 11',lS r<',lSOlldhl\' I 10'>(', 
(i<·orgc·101,·n won .ill 11·11 r,1c·cs h~ 
(·1gh1 sec onds or mor1· ·1 tw < ye le 
h,ut 1>1·1·111 omph'H'd -- ·1 h<' llo\'il'> 
l\'t'lll from lw1ng the "srompl'l'" IO 
Ill!' "',IOlllJ)l'f" :-.:ow. ii''> llh,H ,I'S 
turn 10 !'111111> Olli of IIH· hoh· Ll',I 
\ 1·,11 \I'd', ,Ill 11Tlpr0\ !'111('111 ,IS I ( . 
won lhrl'l' rd< l'.'> ,mcl tlH· 1un111r I dr-
slly 1,·onH·n·., "1•1gh1" row1·d 10 till' 
lirs1 dl·.id tw,ll lie III rtw wg,111,l's 
h1s1or\'. 
One l' 1h1· nv,ilry 1s l'Sl,1lih'>ll<'d. 
1rs ,llllcl/.1ng how ill<' sun ess ot 
1h1· season 1s nw.isuw<I slm lly 011 
1111· result'> of the fl\'dlf\. l·orgcr 
Whdl lh!'SI' 11\'0 (T('WS clo till' r!'sl 
of the w,iy. M,urh JO 1s lh<' 1mpor-
ldlll d<11c·. ro appreciate· 1h1· 1111por-
1<1nn·. unct!'rsr.ind how rnurh 
work 1s pul mlO tlw sport (ira111cd. 
d fc·w und1·rarh1evers may make· 
their wc1y through rlw off-Sl'd'>Oll 
riggers. hut on llw vars11y ii'\ !'I 011-
ly the s1rong survive·. 
II IS hc·n· Wh('f(' lh!' m·atry IS IIH' 
lic·rn·sr. During rtw f11·(·-r111lc runs 
through .in llh,H·a snowslorrn. 
1«·amrn,111·s <"dll I)(' IH',mt 11nplor-
ing l'a< ll orlH'r "<to II for 
(icorgt>lown." Wlwn .i \'drs11y 
hgl11we1gll1 rdndi(l,llc· ddn!!l<·s 
from lhl' pull-up ll,ir d!H·r rallhng 
off .m plu'> n·p11111ons . .ig,1111 a 
1<·.inmM11· !'dll I)(' hcarcl \ c·lhng 
"fi11· more for <,1·orgc•1own." 
111 '8.!. wtwn I C rnp1ur1·<1 rhl' 
ligh1we1gh1 "<•ight" ran·. bowman 
l'.ll l.<1\'!'llc of \\'.ilton. :'s.Y w.is 
('( Sidi IC :\ S('lll()f ,ll lhc 11111(', he· 
h,1d 1101 h!'!'ll in d \\'IIHHllg I f('\\' Ill 
his pw1·1ous lhr<'<' y1·<1rs. "rtu<; is 
worth ('\'!'f\'lhing I'll gr.idu,11c· hdJ>-
PY now!" .\I c·\·c·ry ;1lumn1 g.illwr-
111g '>lllr<'. l.d\'cll<· h,l'> shown up 
111 h1<, <irnrgc·1mvn rowmg-slml. 
rdi<'< 1mg the CU'>IOlll of tlw 1·11 1or 
\I inning th<' '>lllfl ol hi'> 
I Oll!llerpdfl. 
\t,11m nl'dlm·'>. 111 llldJor '>pons. 
',('('Ill Ill()[(' lllh'll';(' h<·< ,lll',(' lh!'} 
111\'ol\·c· mor<' p1·oplc. nwdi,1 ,111<·11-
11011 . .i1HI lots of mon1·y. I or l',11 
t..1\'l'ill· ,Uld the orh1·r" wt10·\ c· 
rowed di llh,H d Colll•gc. lh<" 
1;1·org!'to1rn m·,1ln 1s 1tw pm,1<'11'. 
\ \'df'>ll\' f()\\'('r ,II lih,H',1 JlUI'> ,IS 
much of h1111s<·lt 11110 lh,11 
<,<'<>rgc·1ow11 r;u 1· .is the qu.ir1n-
h<1ck di Okl<1hollld puts 111111 ill!' 
< 0111111g ;'1:l'IHdSKd ganl(' .\I 
Okl<1hom.i. rlw slak<'s <1n· lugtwr. 
rrntlions 1,·;11rl11ng w11h pro nm-
1r<111s on lhe line. Ttw 1,111g1hl<' 
ww,mts of winning rtw r.in· .ii 
llhil!'il ,HI' rrnrros< opw 111 rom-
panson Don·11dl that 10 ,m llhd<"d 
rower !hough. or vou may d'> \\'!'II 
nil ou1 his tw.irl. .\flnall. ii 1s in 
lhc h<',HI ll'IH'f<' I .,· will lo \\'ill 
c·xisrs. 
.,_, , 
.. 
... --.. ..... "' 
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slall phol<M b)' JOC" t.p1.lnn 
l.a.11 year rhe men'\ JV lighr .. ·eighr creK' (abrH"e) <iefeareci Geor11ermm. Thi1 
weekencl, tire ream will ht•ad down to lf'a\/1111~ton to face <.,eor,:ewwn a,:mn. 
Baseball------
nghrfirld .. 
On rtw l lorul,1 lnp. rtw 11·<1111 
'>l,lrt1·d '>IO\\'II IHI! f1lli'>ll!'d stmng 
ending up \\'ilh ,1 h- ,-1 fl'< ord I h1'>. 
,in orchng 10 \',11<·<,1·1111·. w,1, dtlt' 
IO "lir'>I g,llll!' Jlill'f'>. gl'lllll)l ll,t·d 
IU Ill<' h,lli I Ollllllg oft IIH' h,11. ,llld 
ge111ng usc·<I 10 pl.i} 111g 0111~1<1!·. ,1, 
opposc·cl 10 a gl'lll. I \I'd'> g1·111·r,1l-
lv plc·,1s1·d. <''>IH'< 1.illv 1,·11h llw 
Jlil( 11111g" 
.\tikl' ,\111ld.iugh dul 1101 .illow ,lll 
1·,mwd run 11111111<· mmngs ,md pll-
1 h('(! up orw w111 10 lc<1d Ill<' 
llomlll'r p1h h1ng s1<1ff H,1u1h ,md 
Ciill won Ill'<> garrn·s .i p11·n· with 
1.H.\'s of UH and 3.00. rc~pl'< 111 <·· 
Iv. Hauth .ilso strurk ou1 17 ll.i111·rs 
111 .!.I inning_<, p11d1ed 
lll'I.U!'il led lh!' l\oml)('rS Ill IHI· 
11ng with a .41!! il\'c·r.ig1·. rwo 
honwrs. ,m<l u 1rnrs <.oh• hi! .417 
wilh 0111· homer ,md six HIii''>. 
(,.11111J,1 1•xpl0!ll'd ll'iill '>IX !'Xlr,l· 
li,1'><' 1111'>. 1111 lud111g 0111· t1011H'r. 
lhw<" douhh·,. ,UHi 11,0 rnph·, 
I 11(' ll'dlll u1w1h 11·., wgul.ir 
'><'.i,011 w11h .i douhl!·l1<·.i<ln di 
hon!(' dg,1111s1 \t,m'>ll('ld ,111 \pnl 1 
Women's lax 
nil ll'd( '>ll'J) Ill IU di'>U ,lid Ill 1lt-1!•11 
',I\'(' ld'>K'> 
1 lw godll<'nd111g '>JIOI 1s .,,111 up 
lor gr.ills. S1·111or .\ndw.i :-.:orion 
will ()(' pwssurcd for the s1,1r11ng 
spot hy '><>phomorc· Joan \\'olt 
\lier d <;u<T<·ssful spnng hw.il-. 
rnp. J.C lrd\Tl!'d lo Ill(' S,mfor<I 
~l,Hdlhon in ll<'l<1w,m·. I he squ<1d 
pnformed w(·II in .ill of 11s g<1mc·s. 
hu1 suffnc<I c1 hlow when scruor 
l.ynn ll'.\ngon.i WdS lllJUH'<I ,mll 
will Ill' Olli of ,H'liOll for dll Ill· 
<l<'f11111<· 1wnod 
Inexperienced balanced by 
hard work to key softball 
By Maureen Robinson 
\\'11h .i young H·.im. 1)('rh<1ps om· ol the 
young1·s1 1c,111is sh!''s ever I o.i< 11<'<1. llh,H'd 
soflh,111 Coad1 Dons Koslnn'>hY I'> g1·<1rn1g 
h!'r 11·.im inwards two ohJl'l"li\'I''>. g<1111 the 
< onfid<'ll< (' ,uul 1·xperu·m 1· 111·1·dc·<I tor c·o111-
pc·111i\·c· pl,1\. ,md qu,1111~ for Ill(' ll1\'i'>1on Ill 
:'sC.\.\ IOllllhllll<'lll. 
posi11ons ... s,ud Ill<' c·o,1rh. "Our p11d1111g 
'>lilfl loob .,oh<I. C,llhy B1<1l-.1· 1~ off IO d good 
'>l,lrl. ,ll1hough '>11<' 100k rwo rough IO'>!-,I''> 10 
\\' dyne illld l\loolll!-,hurg, ,Hl<I K,lll1y \ olp1 
( ,1111<' h,l<'k Wilh d 2-1 rl'( ord" 
ITH.hCh.HY "\\'1·'11' go1 ,1 ~oung 11·,1111." c·xpl,urwd KoslnllSI-.\ "BUI I 1111111,. !hill Wilh ,l 101 of 
h,ml work we· 1 .in g1•1 ill<' 1111pro\'l'lll<'lll ,lll<I 
('XPl'[l('ll('(' \\'(' IH'(•(I. I'm lool-.111g IO fllll',h 
ofl 1h1· S('dSOll \\'ilh d good ('llOUgh \\'lll-10',', 
rnonl 10 quality for 1hc ;'1:C.\.\." 
111'1111HI 11lc pldl<'. l>i<lll<' l'ar,1. who h,1'> 1·x· 
p1·m·m·1· ,11 rhc posill!Hl. will sohdil\' IIH' 
110111h1·r<,. \s ,1 h,H 1-.up. ~til!lr('(I 1'1,111po. 
who li.1!-> c·xp1·m·n< 1• ,ll 1h1nt. ,111<1 I\ d'> 1lw 
rc·,111!''> le,Hling l1ill<'r I.isl \'C,ir. will fill 111 
In the 1nfwl<t. Kw,rnnsl-.\' will lw lool-.111g 
IO < .,1rol Bu< 1-.IH'il ,11 '>hOfl'>IUp. l'l'>l opo ,ii 
!lmd li.is1·. lldrl<·nt· l'ngn ,11 s1·1ond. ,111<1' 
\\'cn<I\ lo 11,1!1. 111 d new Jlll'>IIHlll tor lwr. 
,11 lirsl. 
201 N. Aurora St . .. 272-954 1 
The Pine Tavern cordially invites YOU 
The Endless Summer Beach Party 
Sunday, March 31 at 3pm 
FEATURING 
FREE mug to the first 75 people 
2 for 1 mug drinks - $1.25 
5 drafts - $1.00 
Mug drafts - $.50 
FREE champagne toast to all, plus FREE lei to all 
those wearing beach attire 
Ttw 1<·<1n!'s we ord is < urrcnlly .l·.I .iflcr 
IIH'II spnng 1np down South rtl<' \\Ollll'll 
, llomlwrs ,m· f,1nng d 1ough sc.ison ,mcl .ire· 
c·111n111g IIH' sc·ason rc111k1·d Sl'\'!'lllh lwh1111l 
TrelllOll ~!di(', blSll'lll COllll('ti( lll an<I ~10111· 
< laiw: ,Iii of whom dr<' 011 llh.i<"d's '>< lwdul<· 
Kosrnnskl' \\'Ill tw lool-.1ng 10 < 1·n,1in pl.iy1·r, 
10 h·,HI rtw 11·.im rhrough lhl' s1·,1son. 
"\\'1··v<· gor exp1·ru·m c·d players al c·1·n,1111 
rtw ou1t1cld 1s loof..1ng goud. 11.irb 
\\',I( hO\\'i,lk. Milfld Kfdlll('f. ,111<1 I .it. F1·111hurg 
\\'Ill ll<' posl!IOlll'<I 111 nghr. < enter. d1HI ll'II 
tll'id. r!'SJ)!'I II\'('(\ 
"\\'!''\ <' go1 good speed Ill ill<' oulfidd ,UHi 
ollc·ns1v<'I\' oil rhc b,l'><''> ... '>did Kos1r111skl' 
"\\'1··n· <1lso hi111ng lhl' l><1ll ll<'ll<'r lh,lll ld'>I 
\'1·.ir. ,UHi will proh.ilill' Ill' h111111g lw1wr d, 
11w yc·<1r go!''> on." 
Nolan and Sutera will lead 
women runners in outdoors 
By Leslie Honaker 
"\\'e'II ht· sr.1r1111g o\'C'r thi~ year." s,u<t Ill!' 
womcn·s lleact Trark Coach Lmda Bue1111er 
in r!'h·rt·m·1· 10 Ille opening of 1hr <>llldoor 
St'ason. coach Bue11rwr 1s looking towards 
a few newcom1·rs 10 he the strength of 1hr 
l<·am sinn· she lost ii good numlwr of 
~emor~ last year. 
,rn<I Kerry Krnn<'dy "Th1·y. ,llong l\'ilh 
noss-roumry :--CA:\ quc1hfic·rs Collt'<'ll Skc·l-
1} and K<1wn ll':\ngdo h.i1·<' .i goo<I ch,mn· 
of qualifying for 1111s I edr''> ~C.\,\ 
1 ornp1·1111on .. 
rll<' '84 wornc·rl's 1r.ict- lc.irn pl.irc·<I ~1· 
l on<I 111 llw Stall' < ompeliloll ,11111 fourth 111 
1lw H:AC's "This will I)(' rough 10 wpe<11. 
hut WI' dW strong irl Ill<' fil'ld ('\'!'Ills. I\T 
ha\'C' good 1avrlin throwers. and we· c1bo 
have strong hurdlers mcluding O'Angelo. 
Kl'nnedy, and Sutera," saicl Coach Buenner 
Although 1hr learn doesn't host any meets 
this se,l<;on. they will br close bv 111 
--
The HOTTEST summer sounds 
some of this S!'a~on·s major contnhurors 
will br last year's returning NCAA qu,llifier 
sophomorl' Maureen Nolan and senior All· 
American Marissa Sulera. Coach Burllnrr 
is also looking to freshman Gabriella FnllPili 
who qualified for incloor National<; thL~ Y<'ilr. Binghamton ,rnd Hoch1·s11·r. an<I the • 
Bombers ill<' looking forward 10 c1 surc!'ssful ,.,,.,-
season on 1hr roa<I. 
Bur.liner also feels ronfident about lht· 
ability or ca1hy Livingston. Paula Mallhews. 
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Martin, York star 
as Bombers close 
season in Atlanta 
By James Funlclello 
and Mike Nelson 
I.as, W<'t'IWncl. the llhacd C:ol-
lq!(' men·~ ~w,m l<·am ron('lucl<·cl 
!heir s<·a!,on ar n<111onab in :\llan-
t.i. (i('orgi,l. l>\' ,urning 111 .i 1mh 
pl,1<·<· firn~h and wrorchng <·1gl11 
:\11-.\mt·m ans. K<·nvon Collc·g<· 
won 1tw lllt'<·I for lh<· !,l'\'cnlh \'car 
lil ,1 row cl!ld Alfr('d t:ni\ <'T!,i11· \\'cl~ 
IIH' l11gh('SI plan·cl :-.:<·1,· York 
!('am. rirnshmg !,('\Tnlh. 
TtH' h1gh<'!,I filli!,h for Ille 
Bomtwrs was 111 llw 400-frct·sl)'I<' 
rcl,1y. lohn \'anCotl. Bric1n Hice. 
Brian IWnnctt, c1nd Chris ~larlin 
finished six1h ,met !,<'I a srhool and 
mnf<·r1·m·1· r<Tor<I in cloing so Th(' 
400- n11·<1h·y rel.iy of L<·c· Bml. 
SI('\"(' HOh('ilC"h, Martin. ,UHi \'an-
Coll finislwcl l:llh aml ,·anco11. 
Manin. ,lllcl Bcnncll l('arnrcl up 
wilh ~lik(' Cotwn to finish lhlh in 
Finish 19th 
in Nationals 
IIH' HOIJ·lrcestylc relay. t1l'~o 111 d 
~rh<x>I n·rnrcl tinw. ,\II thr('(' rd,1y~ 
W<'TI' of .\11-,\mcnrnn quahlv 
~1ar11n also gc1rn<·recl ,\11-
,\nH·rn·.in honors in lh(' 
200-fr<·cs1ylc. f1ni~hing 1-~lh, ancl 
<:lay1011 Yorh 1,·,l~ llhc1< ,l's final :\11-
,\nwriran \\'llh ,1 14th plan· fim~h 
in till' :l·lll('l('T d11·111g. 
T(·'dill fl'("(>r<ls W('T(' ~('t Ill Ille 
50-frt'('!,tylt• hy Toclcl Stcvc·ns. hy 
Martin in 1hc 400-lndil'iclual 
nw<lh·. and Bircl 1n llw IOO- and 
200- h,u·k~trokt·!,. 
lt<·ad roach 1'<1ula Milin was 
pleased with the tt·,mi'!, perfor-
m,mn· and is looking forw,ml 10 
mor(' ~llCTt·ss in lh<· futun·. 
Spring squads loOk to '85 campaigns 
Young pitching staff may be key 
factor for Bomber nine's season 
By Mike Murphy 
Coming off ,111 impw~s11·<· lil84 
~1·c1son 111 wh1< h tlwy fi111~hccl wnh 
.i n-!l n·< orcl. IIH' llhc1rc1 BomlH'r!, 
h,,~cl>,111 l<',lm J!, looking to 1!18S. 
1 lw !,qu.ict ,,·.is unclcfcal<'d 111 tlH' 
I(.,\(. ,UHi quc1hfwd for IIH' :",IC,\,\ 
1J1\'1s1on Ill tournanwn1 for II)(' 
mntll str,ught }T,H. 
<.0,1< h (i('orgc \'<1i<'scn1<· mus! 
wplt1< <' fiw st,irter~ from last 
year's lt'dtn. but he htl.!> plenty of 
-
good 1·oung players 10 < hoosc 
from. 
\'t1l<'s<·n1<· plans on using,, four-
111,111 s1c1r1ing rota11on. Junior 
ngl11hanclcr Chns Hcluth will he lh<· 
cl< c of the starting stc1ff. H,1uth l<·d 
llw 1<·.im w11h Ii:! strikeoul!, a y(',H 
.igo. lamic C,mg<·mi ,mcl ld11e~ 
Chn!, (,ill ,met Mlk(' M1clcl,H1gh, fill 
oul 1hc s1,nting rotation. C.mg<·mi 
led tlw t1·c1m \\'Ith a .!.Jo EH;\ a!, 
c1 freshm,m. Gill and M1cldaugh 
both had excellent surinl! trio,:; 
JC Baseball Coach George Jlalesmte discusses plays and gives tips to the playus 
during practice. 
\'c1l<·!,<'n1<· says. "rll<'y holh look 
hkc lh('y'rc going to h!'ip U!> out." 
, \lso l'}'ing for starling joh!, are 
,1 p,ur of ngh1-handers--Doug Luke 
,llHI St<·v<· 1.11·111gs1onc Bolh can 
.ilso rch<·1·<·. John l<>rg<·nson. 
SI('\'(' (iuman, ,md Srnll H1rh('SOTl 
will lwc1ct IIH' tiullp<·n . 
llum·,m ~l.irllonalcl will star! at 
< ,lie-her ,llong with linl Nl('topski. 
Hich \'<1len11no will abo find ~>rllt' 
pl.iymg 111rn·. ·J he infield 1s sohcl 
wilh lh(' s<·n~,llional double-play 
rnmbin.ilion of shortstop Dave 
D,1!,ch ,md ~<·< one! haseman John 
<.olc. D,N h was n,mlt'cl ICAC 
l'lc1y<·r of 1lw Y<·ar la!,I ye,u while 
h1111ng -H:1 ancl stealing I:! hdS('S 
Cole w,h nanH'cl IC.\C Hook)(' of 
th(' ) ('dT l,l~I S(',l~O!l for hilling .l5'i 
and ctnvmg in JI run!,. 
ll,l\'(' C:ut1<1 will Slclrt at flr~t ll,L~<· 
,uul l.ou Barh,110 1s th(' 1h1nt 
bdS('JTlilTl. 
,\< < orct,ng to \'alcsen1e. "Lou 
M1l,mo ,met ~like \'alrnte hc1d go()(I 
spnng·s ,UICI .iw gomg to pu!,h IIH' 
first nine for starting job!>·· Both 
Mil,mo ,md \'.il<·nte cir<' fwshrnen 
nl(' ou1f1('lcf is also <·xccption.il-
ly strong. :\11-:\mcric an amt AII-
Nor1lwas1<·rn region. sernor Kur! 
Dd.ur,1 hn .422 las! year with -IB 
HBl's and 45 runs scored. ()('Luca 
will l)(' nanked by Mike Kelleher in 
l<'ftfield and TJ Gamba in rightfrcld. 
Gamba switched from first bac;e to 
thr outfirld during the off-season. 
and has made a smooth transition 
so far. \'alesente says. "Gamba hit 
wrll during the Spring and threw 
out four runners at the plate from 
· · see·Baseball page IS 
' , ·hn1t1!n ",\t'\I' 1 .. mcl,111 
I he women s lacrosse team has been practicing for se,·eral weeks ,n prepara11on 
for Tuesday's home opener against Cornell. 
Women's Lacrosse field 
an experienced '85 group 
Dl'Spil<' Ill<' IO!,S of lt1!,I )'('cir'½ 
hwling srnwr D,1phn('\' '\\'ilh,un~ 
to gr,1cluc1tion. Ill(' lth,H·,1 Coll<'/,l(' 
\\'onH'IJ°S l.anossl' 11',Hll IS [('IUT· 
rnng 12 play1·rs amt is look111g to 
hctln l!l8·1 's fourth place fuush. 111 
lhc li.S. wom<'n's Lacrosse 
,\!,SOCialion Di\'i~IOn Ill 
Tournam('nl. 
Leading Coarh Andr<'d Gol<kn's 
1!>85 squact. will lw U.S.W.L\. 
Division II, Ill honorable mcn11on 
,\11-Amerirnn. Lt'sli<' ~lurphy. nw 
senior co-captain from Long 
lslancl. N.Y., will be a fourth year 
stam•r at center. She was third on 
the lt>am in srnring during last 
year's cam1J<1ign. with 14 goals and 
24 assists. 
Another returning ,offensive 
1hwa1 for the Bomlwrs will tw 
~<·mor co-c-aplain J,lll<'t F.ppmgt'r 
lier 101,li of 2(; go,lls (()lllbin('cl 
1, ilh l:l ass1!,IS pl.icecl ll('r ~crone! 
on 1hc '84 squdcl's ~rnnng rhart. 
01hn wom<·n who will help the 
~quad off<·ns11·!'1y . .ir1· smior Beth 
Trdub, who 1s making 1he 1rnnsi-
tion from defense. ancl jumors LL,;.1 
~l<Hl,HTlli ancl Hosemary 
F1ll/.l<'raicl. 
On defense lh<' Boml)('rs will h<' 
~olictified by junior Jennifer 
Powers. who achieved · All-
Ameriran honors in field hockey 
las, semester. Another field 
horkey star also will key the Ithaca 
harkline. and she is Jane 
()c(jrcnier. Sophomore Missy Mer-
see Wome11's lax page 15 
